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officials are away, the clerks will
run the state! Par two whole days
every state house official wes absent
from lit i'ity making ipwhen und
the clerk ran the entire government.
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Weather:
fair tonight and Hunduy; , little
change In temperature.
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i. The lliisso-Pnl(npeace neRullntlnns
Will
tie
shifted from' Minsk, the soviet and
Pote-- i having agreed to a transfer.
ttmt the iieRotlnUnns
The Poles
he held In Itlgn, Jelvla, while M.
Tchei It'hlti, the rovlt Inrelffn minis
n-lavm-some town In Ksthnnfa.
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Padilla has received a
medal recngnhclng his service In the
world war. It contains two bars, signifying service at Ht. Ml hid and Meuse
-A rgonnev
Padilla was recruiting sergeant for
the cavalry troop which wus recently
mustered In in Albuquerque nnd obtained 72 men 'or the troop.
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and Womn, Boys and Olrli in Albuquerqu and Throughout
New Mexico Have Opportunity to Compete for Nine Week, for
Reward That Would Fully Justify a Year of Effort. Read the
Announcement Following, Carefully and Thoroughly. Read
Every Word. Then Turn to the Big Double Pag Announcement
on Page 4 and 5 of This Issue for the Details and Specifie
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tl. Ilalph Te
Talma, lending from Mart to finish,
won the Rlglnr road race today. He
covered the 1S1 miles, S.tlQ feet In
1:09:64, breaking lap arts race recmllea an'
ords and averaging:

hour.
Milton waa second In 3:11:01.
also btottc the lap records, tleirtx
PaVma at
for on round of
courae.
Murphy finished third

He
De

the
In

i:l!:47.

Mul ford finished fourth In S:19:K.
Kddiu O'Donncll won fifth pluoe.
flnlabh.g In t: 14:14.
'
for finishing
Ie I 'ai ma won
first, a trophy cup and 11,000 additional because he led on each of the
20 laps at 0100 each.
The last man to finish In tha money
Klntehing outside
waa Percy
ord.
the prise list were Tom Alley and
Gaston Chevrolet.

List of Rntrkw. .
The official entry list of cars and
drivers In the order in which they
startfd follows:
Hsiph Ie Halma, Ballott.
Murphy. lueeenberg,
. Jimmy
.loe Thomas, Kevere.
Torn Milton, Diieeenberpr.
i:ddle O'lHtnnell, J usenferg.
Qoet on Chevrolet; Monroe,

'

Percy ford, Frontenaa.
Halph Mul ford, Monroe.
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BULLETINS

lU'NhAl.'v. Ireland, Aug. IS. Two
sales girls and one salev,uman were
burned to death In stores of two Pro
U
Pun
i est sn l unionist uadusmeu
dulk. The buildings were set ot (lie.

It a tempo-rar- y
Injunction resualnlng Kdwtn T.
secretary of agriculture?
Francis M. Wilson, district attorney,
of the lolled
and M. Y. Griffith
Htstes bureau of markets here, from
taking action before Meutember tl to
cancel licenses of livestock commission men in Kuneas City waa granted
in federul court.
Ben-JaKy.. Aug t
WINCHKRTEH.
In Good Zl yours old a
club man of this clt, was shot and
perhaps fatally wounded by Uodney
Haggard, an attorney, during un encounter. After knocking (lood down
Haggard drew a putnl and shot htm
three times, u waa said, tie decline,
KANSAS CITY. Aug.

Meredith,

to say why.

DBTnoiT. Mich.. Aug. f. Thirty
men wr re Injured, eight seriously, sad
four buildings wrecked In sn explosion of aneacty)ene gns tank In the

mt

yards of the letrott Pressed
company here this morning. Windows
in a score of neighboring homes were
shattered by the explosion. The watla
of the four buildings were blown In.
ward, burying the men under brlcka
and shuttered girder.

t

Good for 10,000 Extra Votes
IN THK

Evening Herald Auto Contest
When accompanied with a
Herald or New Mexico Ruralist.

a.

Fourth.

The former emperor then stepped
Withheld.
quickly In front of his wife and children, saying something which could
av tms ANMurri essse
not be hen rd, and was shot by Yuro-vnk- l.
Then the remainder of the party
DENVER, Aug.
The special
wus shot down with revolvers and
grand
Jury
Investigating street car
later the soldiers bayonet led the
bodies, he said.
riots In lienver today returned twelve
Them- - accounts confirm previous Indictments involving thirty-thre- e
perreports, hut It Is known the f firmer
emperor's mother, who Is in Copen- sons, according to Its report submittJudge
ed
to
Henry
llerscy
In
the
J.
hagen, nnd Uueen Alexandria of Great
Britain, both have refused to give up district court.
hope of the royal family's escape unThe names of those Indicted were
til quite recently.
withheld until arrests are mode, fteven
Aug.
WASHINGTON.
Grnnt persons Inst their Uvea aa a result of
2.
leasing rights on thousands of acres the riots of August 5 and I. The Inof valuable oil land may turn upon
the uhillty of applicants to prove the dictments Include counts charging
to kill, miillt'ious mischief and
exact time on hint February 2ft at
which, the preMldent signed the bill. inhhcry.

Tin' AllnKiiicrfiiiP Evi'iiinir Hernial Iiiih iniiuiiiinitcd the inoxt im
raiuimiiru Hint linn ever been uixW'rtuken in the
A Himilur eHiiipuiiiti wan currietl out hy The Herald IiikI
wmthwext.
AfllllTNN
yenr. It whh vimipletely
AiittiiniiliileH nml mmuredx (if
Vote, to be cm II I n tot
Iie- campaiKiiera.
dnllnrs in euxh pri.o were uwuriled to
siiltx for The Herald were sutisfuctory and every person who
in the emiipuiKU finiHlied it well RHtixI'ifri with the uniler-tiikiniMr. John ('. MiiiitKniiiery, who iiiuiiiikciI the cainpuiirii lust
year, will enmliiet the one now opening.
No one could expect
proposition.
In thii yen i 'h vuiiipiiiM, detuilx nf wliieh lire uiven in u lii
this, but ir you will only make good
in today 'h Herald, the awards will lie use or your HI'AUfc. momenta dur-- 1
doiililc piire uniiniinecinent
these next few weeks you have j
praetifully three t lines uh laipe in enxh value iih (hose (jiven in 1!H'I.
an excellent opportunity of owning a
the total lieiiiK upproximntely "i,'i(M).
beautiful autbiiiomi without one cent
Three valuable automobiles, of standard makes, will lie given of cost to you.
Kvenlng Herald could call In
to winninff candidates whn have sueeeeded in seeuriiiK the most votes a The
number of experienced canvaeaera
isnued on subscriptions to either The KveiiiiiK Herald or to
If they wished and thla plan would
cost them large sums of money all of
Hiintlist.
would go' outside of Albuquerthe already liirfro list nf which
The ohjeet nf the contest is to
que.
The choice la to share with
Kulmeriliers to The Kveniuit Herald nnd to the New Mexico Unrnlist
hose living In and about Albuquerso thut the readem of The Kveiw
nnd to those who assist in this work nf seenrintr these Kiiliseriptinns que
log Herald and the New Mexico Itur-all- st
automobiles and cash payments will be Riven for the effort put forth.
may have the advantage of tha
You do not need to lie a subscriber in order to enter the campaign. paytnenia of this larg sum of money
Increase the circulation.
Everybody knows tbat successful newspapers keep lip their cir- to The
big campaign is open for any
culation lists and watch out for increases wherever possible. There, girl, married womjiit, boy or man of;
character of the state.
fore it is the object of The Herald to pny well for its subscriptions and gmtd
In a cumpulgn of this kind a can- it wishes to have those living in Albuquerque and New Mexico share dldate
can not lose entirely. If they
in the profit and to this end has arranged the following plan:
do not secure one of the valuable
awards they will still be paid a TKN
Tha alrla, married ludlea, boya and
haa PUR CKNT COMMIHHION on all the
men who will anon h. Inl..rled In tober to, and lha candidate who
to her credit will be NKW bustneea handed In by them
thla profit ahartna; proposition will the mo voire
prlae
tlrat
othera
and
the
during the campaign.
awarded
the
and
eubacrlpilona
thomaelvea
aet tha
NKW subscriptions will give Che
upon each eiibarrlption, acrordlna; to ' will he slven according to the hlaheal
candidate twice as many votes aa aai
the lenalh of tlmo for which payment atandlnsa following,
-,
anyOLD
subscription for the same length
necemary
Tha
Isvued.
t
will
votca
be
for
will not be
la mjade,
conteut will cloaa Halurday nlKht, Oo- - body to put all of their time to thla of time. Also tho longer the term of
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Milton FinUhe Second;
Murphy, Third; Mul-for-

IN

doubts that former fchnperor Nicholas
uf llussla and his family were assassi- Two Officers
and Alnated In the hasetnrnt of their prison
leged Law Violator
house nt Kknterlnburg on the night
of July 14, 1H1X, iiems to 1m dispelled
Slain In Okla.
by the accounts of two Indejtendent
Investigators which are published
V TMS
here.
MMITe FMN
One Is printed hy the London Times
OKLAHOMA. CITT. Okla.. Aug. 21.
Home Adrenn, deputy sheriff, Htan-le- y
nnd was written by Is former Petro-gra- ri
p Weiss, federal prohibition agent,
correspondent, lloliert Wilton.
The other appears In the magaxlno and Charlie Chandler, a negro, an alNineteenth (Vntury and la from the leged moonshiner, were killed, and
pen of ChptKln r'mncis McCullagh,
Claude Tyler, another deputy sheriff
of the British army. Both spent sev- waa seriously wounded twenty mllea
eral weeks ut Kkatorlnburg, nnd talk- northeast of here early today when
ed with natives and soldiers who wit- the officers attempted to raid a still,
nesses the affair through the windows according to a telephone roeasng
of the
Moth writers from Cntted mates officers at Guthhouse.
agree on the important details of the rie to the I'nlted fltates marshal's ofstory.
fice here.
r.lcvcn Victims
A posse of county and federal agents
The victims of tho massacre, they left here for the scene of the shootany. numliered eleven, being the foring.
It wna stated In the meanage
mer emperor, his wlfe; son and four that Chandler had other negroes
daughters, Dr. Botkln and three ser- armed with rlflea guarding all np- vants The assassination waa arranged ; p roue lux to the still.
by Vurnvskl, the Jailer In charge of
tho dcpuHcd roynl family, and waa
carried out by I 2 soldiers. The Times
account says these men were Letts, 33
but Captain McCullagh declares they
Were Mugyars who had been placed
on duty Instead of u Russlun guard
because the bolshevik! fen red a Itua-siu- n
DENVER CAR RIOTS
could not te trusted fur the work.
atory nays all
Captain McCullagh'
the doomed parly, except Nicholas
were on their knees, pressing themselves, na Yumvski shouted the order
for the execution of "Nicholas Itomon-of- r, Special Grand Jury Rethe bloody, and all his family."
Bills-Nam- es
turns
Hhot

to

rn

ODAT

parly'a
national
campaign. Into
Nebraska today with a short addreai
hwrc In which he charged '.hi; Henator Harding, the republican Kindlon te lor president, had not eht-wb.mself to he a constructive I vler.

subscription to The

portant subxeriiitiiiii

.DitroltVhMlilnKim ptMtponeil rtn.
Hcorr:
n. If. B.
COO 00(1 000
1
I
rhlfllKil
5 (I
Now York
Oil lIO mis
unil ffa'lialit; flh.iwk.'y and
Fuller
.
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NORTH PL ATT B, Csbr., Aug. II.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, democratic
vice presidential nominee carried hi

$5,500 in Prizes to the Most Successful
Workers in the State's Biggest Subscription Campaign
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The Evening Merald Will Give Three Automobiles;

Simon C. Padilla
Get War Medal
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Roosevelt Speaks
In Nebraska Today
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Investigators Say Eleven
Were Killed In Prison THREE KILLED
FAILURE
Basement.
LEAGUEJ

t.

Rcrond

a.

t

Broke Down In First Test!
gun flKlit resulting from n ipum-over land boundurlen resulted In the!
In Case of Poland,
1 reasurer Will Not Wait killing of three men at l.uutbertoi.,
Uio Arriha county, uccnrdlng to word t
He Says.
attorney'
To
hy
Pass
Courts
let'tveit
the district
for
tuliy
hro, vtho left for Luuiherton to at-- !
On Validity.
tend the preliminary hearing of one
ui Wn ullcK"d slayers.
MA IE I ON,
ProAug.
Ohio.
Ietnile are scanty, hut It Is known
av srare tssnaitesNBCNT
that J. M. Archuleta, Hr., a prominent nouncing the exbdlng league of
Yit 'j miTchaut; J. M. Halnsar, a ranchman,
6ANTA KK. N. M.. Aug.
u definite and Irredeemable
present Income tux law will be en- and a? third man weir killed.
Harding todsy proIt Is reported that RnlitKar apposed failure. Henator
forced without waiting for the courts Archuleta,
posed
n new effort to construct
and Archuleta. Jr., shot
to decide a test case, it was announcHiilnxnr and that the third man wus world nssoHiitfon on the framework
ed today by W. M. rsiumng, deputy killed hy a deputy, sheriff during the uf the lliigiift trlhunnl clothed with
state treasurer In charge of lnenme melee.
such ntirlbutcs if the letigtie covennd Inheritance tax collections.
nant ns mny be found safo and prnc-- t
The returns are due on October t New Mexico Man
ten hie.
and the taxes will Income delinquent i
He pledged himself If elected to
Introducing
Goat
1.
on December
make Immediate effort, with the adThe spednl session of the fourth
Industry
Coast' vice of the ablest men of both politilegislature In February repeated this
cal parties, to form such an associa
Income lax levy on the ground that
l,OH ANGKI.KK. Aug. 2
The gout tion either hy "pulling teeth Into the
CaliIt Is uiiconstltutlonnk, but Governor Is nomlng
own
in
his
Into
llngue court" or revising the covenant
.Larrusolo vetoed the repealing net fornia If the plans of T. H, to protect natlonnt aspirations.
New
Mexico
of Carlslad.
after the legislature had adjourned. Tnylnr
The declaration was made In a
way.
of
his
Possibilities
has
The Governor himself has exprermed the Angora goat Industry, as present- front porch, speech to a delegation of
the opinion that the law Is not mn ed the Chamber of Cnmerce here by Indiana republicans.
stltutlonril.
Mr. Tnvlnr, have made such a
"The democratic nominee," he said,
Imprcufiion 'that an Intenelve cam- among stockmen "has flatly sulri he Is 'In favor of
Satan will hetowatred
perguii-raise the animals
In' on the howls announced hy
E APPEAL
haps, ullimntely on n scale as large
1 am not.
as In New Mexico, where Mr. Taylor the president.
Is tho whole difference be"That
thoroughhas a herd of four hundred
breds, conwrvallvely vnliied at a thou- tween us, but It Is a most vital one,
dollars each, on a sixty thousand because It Involve the disparity beFOR HAYOROF CORK sand
acre ranch.
court of Justice supSouthern California It la Mr. Tay- tween the world
association for
lor's view. In peculiarly ndapted to plemented by a world
one bund, and tne
on
the
confeieuce
raining the. gouts and at the Odnlwr
Livestock Hhow here he will enlarge council of the league on the other.
Urge Colby To
upon this (act ut the same time ex'The one is a Judicial tribunal to
hibiting somn of his finest Angoras; he governed by fixed and definite
England Against
also Txns breeders will exhibit. In principles of law administered withMr. Taylor's eiittiiiitilon. It will not Is out piifNiun hr prejudice. The other
Imprisonment.
many years before Hon t hern Califor- Is on nsMoclatloii of diplomats and
with determinations
nia will take n ranking pin re as a dlpluinatlcians
who are to he Inlluenced by consul-eiitilogoat raising- state.
of expediency and nutlonal
Aug.
WASHINGTON,
if. Three
si'iriMhncss."
members of the American women Col.
Cutler
The league the candidate asserted,
pickets saw Secretary Colby today and
broken down ut its first test In
Dies In London had
asked him to protest to the British
Poland and now had "passed beyond
the point of rest oral ton." He quoted
government against the Imprisonment
from British statesmen to support him
PHGVin-BNCEK. I., Aug. IS.
of Mayor MaeHweney of Cork. The
that u revision of the covsecretary said he would tuke the mat The death In London yewterduy of statement
will le wclcumed ubroad.
enant
let under advisement,
Harry Cutler, chairman of
Colonel
n peuce resolution, he
Passage
Mrs. Gertrude Co Mens, spokesman the Jewish velfaro board, was re- - continued, of
would make an
actual
for the dflfgullim, replied thut unless ported In a cable meimage received and effective
peace without negotln-Ho- n
an immediate answer was si veil "the at his office here today.
j
of a separate peace treaty with
adminiHti ii'lon will lose tho entire
given.
waa
not
The cause of death
Germany.
n
vote."
He stilled for Kurope two weoks ago
republiTouching on Mexico,
Mr. Colhy answered that he repre-- t on duties connected with the work of can nominee proclaimed, the
"a plain noseated the American nntlmi, not a concentrating
graves of America' tice to every govrnmet on the face
the
cltlxens,
aixl reltvruted that
gt'oup of
oversea, In which he was of the earth" that the 1'nlteil Htaica
he would take the mutter under ad- soldiers
engaged us a member of the war mu- - j woi.4d submit to no wrong to Its
visement.
I
bourd.
cltixt us In person or property.
mortal
women
Thv
made public a telegram
which they said had lteon sent to
John W. ImvIs, A merits n ambassador
to London, now In New York saying
that unless MaeHweney was releusetl
and British troops withdrawn from
Ireland a boycott against the BrltUh
shipping and trade throughout the
country would he carried on.
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Quarrel
Over
Land
Boundaries Results In
Fatalities.
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Campaign Fund Effort,
Bold, Brazen or Fool
TO ENFORCE STATE
ih, He Say.
NKW

l '

COUNTY MEN

started early thla morning between
striking miner and mine guards si
the Willis Branch Coal company,
Willis Branch. Kslrtuh coumy. according to a statement given out by
the state police department here.
Two trains ha.vs been held ouuede
the town, the crews feartna to take
Willis Branch, tho
them throua-,
statement aald.

effnrte to nine presidential cam
paign funds were declared by Governor Cox her today to be "bold,
hraien or foolish.
t
On hid rimt official visit to New
York since receiving the democratic
nomination. Governor Co received a
tumultuous welcome on hit arrival and
then delivered two addresadi In which
he dealt wHh republican campaign
fundi, the league of nation and
Arrvrtcanlftii. The first address was
given a a luncheon at the Nuilm
Democratic club nnd the second at
police field day at Graven Knd, where
he adclnwNtU a crowd of 20,000.
The governor, who In hl address
leadership
d reinred the reiubllran
"hue Bint ply none mad." spoke at the
club before several hundred promiboth men and
nent democrat
women. II Kali):
"'When h
aenatorial oligarchy
Mood nut In the way of pence, when
of the world
It held the civlltnaxlon
In a strangle hold at a time when aid
should have been given to slugger! ng
nailona Just out or wax. men looked
ai each other und asked the quee-Ho'
"'(low ran audi n thing be done,
even In the name of politics?'
Raps Methods.
'
Whon the senatorial group, with
persisted,
Hint
an Inconsistency
moved from one con lent Ion to
ihe mm qmTV ran through
the communities of the land.
"When they unhlushlngly selected
a leader of the allgarchy. Benator
l.nitirf, to sound the keynote,
Lincoln and ftnoaevelt
shook hlr heads.
"Whin at 2:11 In the morning. In
n hotel room at Chicago, the aenaof Its
torial crowds selected on
number to be the candidate of the
partv. the rank and file wus a pallet I.
"But. when the 'money diRainw
campaign marted with an organisawopi the cuntry and
tion th;jt
reached Into every ata4e and county
wlu-open relation with buslnewi bepride,
came an affair of partisan
then It became apparent to all that
the group which has run awny with
the affairs of the republican party
nfter having departed from tiie Ideul-ix- m
of Its historic days, has simply
mad."
Hon
At Graves Knd, Mr. Cox selected
as his theme, "Amerlcanlsutlon." He
also paid tribute to the police of tho
t.ntlon, relating his own experiences
as a newspaper reporter . at police
icaOona In Cincinnati.
"There la no Hner type of man
who
than the American 'copper4
maintains a clear head and a clean
honor." said the governor.
Charge Conspiracy.
Governor fox charged that instead
nf mfcklny the predentin) campaign
"a pure tiling" republicans had procured large sums of money In order
to Ntlr up racial groups and keep
nllve emotions aroused by the war.
"Instead of helping to allay the
affairs of world civilisation, they
sought to bring confusion Into the
communities of America." said Governor Cox. "to multiply In short the
woeit of mankind and charged fct all
to the administration In. power, In
order that the spoils of office might
he gained,
"It Is high time that this sort of
thing wo exposed and H shall be my
first duty utrtil November I to keep
the senatorial oligarchy In the view
and thought of the nation."
WllllMjii G. McAko, former member of President Wilson's cabinet and
n rival of Governor Cox In the democratic national convention at Han
I'Tunclftco, who presided at the luncheon tendered Governor Cox here
wan praised by the presidential
nominee for his administration of the
ticamiry and munagement of
during the war.
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Detective Wounded
In Strike Clash 3
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payment, the mora votes are given,
As an example of this a NKW yearly
g
subscription will give cundtdate
uuO while an OLD one will give 7.600
votea one year NKW gives lfi.oua
but three years NKW givea 78,000
votes. Thus, the proper thing to do
Is to avcure long term payments
whenever possible.

Only 600 Passengers
Remain Marooned
at Salida, Colo.
.

vms ssseei ores
j
FiENVKR. Aug. 28. Main office
of the ftenver at Rio Grande railroad
here today said that only approxiv

mately C00 passengers remained
marooned at Halloa, where aevea
mile of trackage and bridge were
torn up by storms Thursday night.
Tnton atatlon officials said two
trains, numbers 1 and t, were carrying Chtcngo-Pa- n
Francisco oars, but
all the other trains did not go beyond
the Hlo Grande aytsem.
The official of that road said
many tourlsta returning from California hud hen held up and the remainder of the passengers were (vom
the western slope of Colorado.

North Fourth Street
Intersection Paved

The Intersection in the ' North
Fourth street paving at Mountatin
rosd ha been paved and opened. It
ti on oi.ly a day tnd half fur the
New Mexico Construction company to
grade und pave tha
with
a new type paving a bltuilthlc i a
fat basv. Toe paving coirpanv put
The Prtera.
of char ire
The first prime wl'l be the fS,198 ihia tntersection It,In free
It la Mid thut
Reo touring car. The oandldate who to demons!,!
cement in becoming harder to g't 'd
secured this auto will receive a
new, fully equipped auto pur- higher and it ia believed tbel (lit uew
chased from the CUOPKR MOTOR type uf paving will provo a, efCOMPANY of Albuquerque where It ficient.
will soon be on display and where
candidates are invited U call and extant n this wonderful car. The can
did me having the higheet number of
votea In the entire contest will re
celve thla automobile aa a prlae.
The IIcraM give
.pifuil wrv-iv- e
The 94,6116 Chevrolet automobile
purchased
COOP Kit
from
in ifs C'nxxificd Dcpartnii iit
the
MOTOlt COM Ha NY will be the large
type Chevrolet Thla car will be fully
II K RAID W A NT T
equipped and perfectly w and wtll
go to the oandidate having the aeo- -i
ADS (1ET 'KEr.lL'LTK'
ond highest number of votea in tha
entire ten itory.
n,.r
The s6 Chevrolet which has been
V.J
COO HUH
from
ihe
, (Continued on page threes)
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Dr. Pena flor Here To
range Tour In School

Districts of State.
Tr. Cnrmtlo Penaftnr, secretary of
the lUwatian , Tuberculosis associaIn Alhuquarqu
and
tion haa arrU-edlit
with the Nw Mexico
pnblic Health MMOotntfofi- Irt making
prspnrfttlon for holding- health clln
In nil Miction of ths state,
A four lop truck va delivered, today to
the health association, and
to transport n movthis will hm
lw anil other
ing picture ntachins.
throughout
apparatus
th Counclinic
try.
will bo given Irt the schirols
tectum
and any children suspected of. being
tuherculae will be examined. In the
vnmg a lectura will he given exIrt the school district and
Mov-Igiven.
aminations will also
will supplant the
It plot lire
which wilt be antlrely in Upan- lnh nd fo? Hpenlsli speaking peojde
ol the state.
ThM clinics are a r ran red primarily
n tubsrctirftsta among the
In a fight

uJ

nnflve boDiilation.

After school In one aectlnn have
been vie led It la planned at the end
of each wee to noll a large cnnic nt
some central point where the result
of the week's work will ra emit over.
to Ir. Vennflor It In
In addition
planned to have ona or two other
frum tlta state.
on Mierculotl
meetings.
Dreitent at thee week-en- d
It la planned to brain the clinira
early next month and It will lake
many weeka to cover (he entire state.
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Airplane Is Coming
Here for a .Drive
' for Army Recruits

EXPECT

BIG CONVENTION

Kminp, tlui battery man, 1M N. 4th.
drive- - for recruits for fn
A
of ls Vcgaa, tallier!
J. t . John-en
nrniv will be opened here Monday
It
In
waa
mo i n t
announced today by
of Mrs. Thomas Hlakmimie.
.
In
Krnewt
A. Holmatrand,
burifd Thursday nt Imm vegan.' 'r- chnrge of the local station. Hermit-lo- g
Johnsen was senior memo. of the
Sun, and
nfrif-ei-1 0-law firm of J. C. Johnsen
from the Houston. ItalI la
1
daughter. Mm
tn addition to hi
ia
and Oklahoma districts ara to be
lilnknnmrc, two sons, Thonma A. ami
here to conduct the cnmpnlgii
Jutiuf '. Johneen. survive him. Hev.
aliplnno from Kl Posn. which
Art
jral brothers and sisters of Mr. John- will leave there tonight for Hantu Ke
.Mr,
w.4 are alo living in DwimnrK,
New Mexico Rank- - In to be here on the open hie; day of
nffimra
of
the
Kt.
Ai
Johneen died Wednesday at
nwwriunnn report the imUcallnnn the drive.
Men of the lecal station
thonv'a hosnllnt In I Jin Vegnu.
nm
s inrge niifiinunce sx ine einie today were preparing Me lane i fig
Wctbowut Trnln No. 41. In d'artf' ronv-miu- iir
n
whh-will open In Albugrounds.
t'nivernlty
nt
the
field
arid
Itileyj querque on Hcptentber 10 and conof J .lines tinffey i ondtictur
nnnounoeeV
Holmatrnn
rVrtcnnf
Wolcott, eugtneer, worn delnyeil a ehnrt tinue ihrouuhout the following)
day. Hint
n
men have enlisted ot the local
time yesterday monilng when It
n
proinliieni
be
honkers
have
Km'
largest
j
canyon,
August
1.
the
In
l)uerlno
iun
struek two horses
for the convention, and their station
I fHb mlWs
nf Alltiitti iu-- . Tlx sneuif'd
number for any one month nine the
fidftreawH atiouM ho of vltnl Interest 'Mgulng
f thn engine
armistice.
of
the
two I nmt whfiela
to thn hnnkem of thl state.
.. were
Jumped lh traek. The
Tla Frigram.
no hardly Injured that It wan believed
MAYM DHMONim AltK
n
T:te pi'ngram for the two dnya
t'Ni-:urrr
they would huve In lie Itllhd.
follnwH:
4mhI
win-tin
Time
Ttt gnme net
Ti,KHf They wear diamond
I rhlny
ffirtiliia,
.30.
of I'uluiiilMi.n
club ami th
.lac.
not
flash!
lor
now
cnh
Ur
f'onviMitlon
called lo order at I 'oat ley,
tomorrow afternoon la In ntnit nt
Toledo pawn broker, declare
r onmMrce hy a. u. 1 n
i.i.niK' ' nuniiH-- r
o'clock and nm nt
big
In
linnets
the
now
re
dlantotolti
Mrwtltlent.
nniiouncetl
Thc game I to he played
world, due to the tight
invwiuon itnitni Amino norgnwn. hUKknep'H
at Washington ptirk.
Mnny hulnen men,
money market,
H.
AddrcM
of
U
Peters,
Welcome
All AlbiHilierquc man la telling how
wnniliiK money quick, rather thnn go
thnmler of Commerce,
pneMcngor fare, pfldt-nhe hem the
lo luitikn which have rlamped the lid
t
Aildre-- s of Weh-omHe iiurt'hanfd a round1
thla week.
down on most paper, get the cash on
K.
Kort
Itlchnnlson,
Humnvr,
S.
trip geket to t'afifointa. went u far
their diamond." lie any.
a fla up whre he had sonic hiiMinewi' M.
Anpolntment of committees on
and then returned here. He will re- -,
convention.
A.
nudliing.
nominating,
turn to ilnllup next month n hen h rrMoiminn.
A vice president for the A. B. A.
Report nf I'realdent fl.
to
Thick.
deelre
lo 'ahfornla and pro- t
of
ccmI fifttn tht're on hi round trip .
W. O, l.osey. ' for New Muxtco.
A nvmii"i' to verve on the nomiticket on which he ohtalned n atop- of Hecretary It. I. Or ma- - I nating
committor.
o.
oer. He figures he stivfd nhout 2h
alternate tn serve on the nom- An
t
by thl method.
"Having
Tt
ns
the
Affefls
Addrew:
.miinltlen
u,..i.M
I Ik Hiiku 4 ity
T. Wayland, dinector, j
ntiiMMcd Hanker"-.lo- hn
for New Mexico
.
Vice prealdi-n- t
Jack Kit, l.ymi Cook,
snvlnga organlxal Ion.
of AI
I runt
following nectlons:
ihrt
for
lUck
ami
Krank
left Khiiwu I'ny.
uinora
l.wf,
u.
Having
Meet
bank
Ion.
-.
on tram No. ft this morning for Me"The Federal fteerve coiiMiniv
stale
mil tonal liank nection,
Claffey, N. M.. where they will fur- - PyHem"
W. C. Wei, mnnnr Kl
section.
hank
toif
big
mtiMlc
dunce
for n
Hh,i hi anch,
nh ho
Iteservo bunk
A'Vlonrniiieni.
night. The dam o In being given by of IhIIiih.
prngrnm:
Friday
i;niertalnment
the Mcflnffey I.uihImt c.inii'fiiiy.
Adtnumment for lunch.
party, lad let. II. .10 p. in. ;
Tlieater
la an Hill nml Ihdilmi
Artcrnniin. 1 O't'lncit.
hncx. ho
fniolier, g nt lemen. Armory, II : 0 p.
were airetcl on the hmg.- oi dm-- 1
Torrance
nf
conntlee:
l.port
and buffet
Itance
orderly onnduct hint nlltht were sen- - roiiniv. J. M, Burton, Kftlancln; ynav tu. Hat nt day
p, nr. Masonic temple.
tem ed reniMTtivf ly to mi nml tl hi vh , ,,,,,,, v,
Tucumcarl: lunch. K::io
Mc-- 1
In Jad thlf inorulng hy .Indue
u,,,, ..mnxvh v Junea.Umith
Mint'lelliin.
Coon.
It.
Hldnigo county. Frank
u..
tt i.'
nintirnrta t iiavra waa M'iitciicci t
n....i
to thirty day In jail thl mni nniK
llns Vegas: Valencia county.'
n.
ine charge of vagrnnev. Mi. Imvexi .
i...,.!..,imu-- itora. rounlv.
Is said to have brought a mill iroiibl
Itowli'V. Fort Hntnner: Moose.
hetwaen Mm, Lucia Lucero and her II. tl.mttntv,
O. M. Williamson. lnr- veil
huhand.
llJtldwIii,.
la let; Hocorro county. The Methofllm church f IoiIhIcm Hocorrn; Cninn county, T. H. Itfwy.
hn made g voluntary conirlbutioii of Clayton: t 'haves county, O. M. Hntlth,
$I1S to the France R. Wlllard home HoNWVll; tlviint county. W. I. Murat Belen. The money haa been re ray. Silver fltv: lhina Ana county, F.
ceived ty Mr. Porterflcld.
CHmphell.
f'ruces: McKlnley.
Juntlano Munuiya wan this morn- W.
coumv, T. K. Hmntllng, thillup: Curry
ing arrested hy Jieputy Hheiiff C. A.
cniiniy. (S. P. KMykendall. Clovln;
Bnnghart on a complaint tiled, hy Kddy
county, riarence Hell, Cnrlnbad;'
Max Outlerres. charging;
him with Hnnla !
county, Arthur Pcllgman.
stealing two mules belonging to Mania
!
Colfax county C. A. Nyhus,
Outlcrrvg.
M on toy a was released on
county, J. B. Hern-doHernalllo
Haton:
a $;.00 bond to appear before JusAlbuquerque; Rnu Juan county,
tice of the Peace Modesto C. OrtlK T. A. Pierce, Astec; Hlena
county,
at 10 o'clock tiMnorrow morning.
W. C. liainmcl: Tuna chunty, H. O.
county.
lite ladlcn of tin BantlMt church Knndall. Taon; Lincoln
enlerluined at a party at the church Oeorge I,, t'lrlck. Carrlcoco.
parlura yesterday ufternnn In farePltuntlon"
Addrmn: "The Butdne
'"'llil'lt PI UiiBUU.J.ULI 1
WfiA
well to Mr. J. M. llrecn, one of the
Henry H. MeKee. Merchants
active memhera The guesta, who
Angeles, Cal.
hank of
numbered 60. were entertained with
Kujuntny Morntng. t:3t.
a program of read hum and vwn
Heport of Kxerutlo Committee
n urn hers, which was followed by reC. H. White, chairman.
freshment of Ice cream and homeHeport or UgUlatlve committee
made cake. Mr. M. I). R humoker.
on behalf of the Indlea of the church, Aif bur BelKltnhn. chairman. Younger
"Interesting the
Addremt:
beautiMm.
presented
Oreen with a
Ueorge T. Welt. Denful dinner ring;. The Greens, who Oencrntlon"
have been rest den ta of the city for ver Nit i tonal hank, Denver, Colo,
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Here on Sept.
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People You
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's Program
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Radiator rcpalrtnf . QuickH Anto On.
Mlna Iva Hlllyer. one of the most
sticcenRful klndergni ten teachers of
the rant, has arrived In Albuquerque.
Hhn cornea to be nnsoclated with Mr.
Comb
In her school of klndci-grarteand first And second grade.
P, T. Blnndy, who h
been deputy
In charge of the Internal revenue department, left last night for Walt Lke
City where he la to beevma supervisor
,t collections for the department,
there,
aeutenant Oovernor R. F. Pnnkev
am
In the city today attendingto
bin I news matter; He la returning to
hi home in ftnnta Fe from Wl.lanl
wheit he hft been nhlpplng atern.
W. A. Keleher, chy attorney, who
spent the past two w'eeka on the
I'pper I'ecos on a vacation trip will
returns to the city Monday.
candiJ. IX At wood, democratic)
dal? for lieutenant, governor, wn In
the city last night on hla way home
from the dnmocrntlo convention ut
Lni Vega.
Hln horn la In Roswell.
Oemge ft, Klock npont yeatorday.In
on bnnlneae.
Rnntnf !
tie org e rl. Downer, assistant attorney for the Kunta Ke. returned
this morning from. Honta Ke, where
he spent tha past wek attending to
hen rings before tho Mat
tax commission.
Pearco Itodey left yenterdny for

it in our

.a
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YOU -- WILL Sff 00T STRAIGHT
With on

of our Wincheiten

Xomplcto line bf lfuntrrx

htippllc

or Remingtonc

Vents. Coot, Hhot,
You'll Nctil,
r'Wr,.it'iflimfp,,;y,Wiriitt:i(ii':r,:iin

t

O.A.MATSON&CO.
206 West Central

Hanta Fe and- tho Cpper I'ecoa where
he expects to apend the week-en- d
with his family.
Ojftft
Mr. and Mm. Oeorge W. Ktrecaid
rotfrned rrnin Kl Paso last night.
Minn Louise Nlchola who haa been
In California on her vacation la expected to return about feplemler .
C. A. Porter, Mra. Porter and their
daughter tiro here rrom unaneaton,
W. Va., vlaitlng Colonel Breece and
family.
,
You will find
fied Column.

23, U)jO.

JVTI
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NEW YORKj'Xug. iH. The AmeH-ra- n
n effort to.
I eg Ion In making;
mitigate a diHtreaalng phane of the
afiermath of war. th X.000 pcraoi.al
inytferleaof the great struKRle of
men who are claaelfled In army and
navy Itata aa "mlaalng In action,"
"killed In battle" and ' preen manly
dead." The. work has been rewarded
with aome succeas. It la announced.
the legion
In avral lntarce
Weekly has obtained for a mother
mora- and clearer details of how her
In
wife
sffrvlcft- mh died,' or put a
touch with th - comrades of her
"mlnxlna- In action."
itMiueata of relatlvca and friendfi
nf antdiera. sailors, marines and mill
lltlln is
tarv nurses whont whoa fata
known are being aent to newepapera
ihmuchout the country tor punno- lion. Keaulta of thla publicity ur
carefully tbttlatod at office here.
"buddies," -- officer, dootore.
AD
nuriM or welfar worker, who may
know .something of the person of
whom Information la sought, are In
the
vtted to communicate with
friends or relatlven. Kach week a
Ion llat of "myatera" are publlnhed
and frequently the past seven years, are returning'
In the Mffkini
a number of namea of men and wom- to
their horn In Texas.
en who served. In the war. but who
The Old Town Tigers will play Knn
fulled to reach horns, la sent to the Jomt
Hundny afternoon nt New York
new a turners.
and Fourteenth strict, Tliey
The current remit llat of the Keaion avenue
following instance also expect to pluy the Plrntcn Hunduy
eon t ulna
the
whew desired Information was fur morning ut 10 o'clock.
nlnhedr
In honor of the attainment of suf. Mrs.
Catherine TTolbeek, of Allen, frage, dh Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria today
town, Fa,, aaked for Information con- gave each of Its women ptutron uu
surroundcerning; the circumstances
American flag to wear for cclebantingj
frg the death of her son, Hergeant the occasion.
Over 250 flags were
Jowepb Hoi heck of rem puny ('. 10th given away during the noon hour.
Dlvinlon,
Machine Gun Battalion, lftth
department which
city
The
imhIct
who died in a French hospital. The haa been busy acrvlnK pvln tinth-,
riK'ther received a letter from Dr. for tho lant three
served tho
Joaeuh l.tnts, of New York, who at' In t notice today Just bo Tore novil.
tended the dying soldier, giving de- The notices are to wlv .roicrty owntail of his last hours.
er opposing paving i rlMi-c- j
lo proMr. luila Mason, of Mr R a. Qa., test. The hearing .u protest U lo be
aaked for Information that would on 8ptembir 3.
throw corns light on the disappear
hy the aihlltlott of
ancs jOf her ann, P. Maiion, Jr., cor 8ufitrengthriieil
meet no and Mormou, ilm
poral, RSrd Company, Hlxth Marine.
will
thn Aq iMiHtihall
The soldier wrote his mother that he batter,
lea vc tomorow morning
r Hautri
woald be hor.ia for Christma, lBli, where
they will play h t'lipiiul City
fur
but did not a d Dear,
1her was...eard Of him. Mrs. Mason
renorted that aha received two letters,
m from the son himself saying that
from a long Illness.
he
Muny ourioua and touo' lng appeal
A. mother
wants
are feceive!.
know if her son. who died In a field
hMpital. "aald anything on hla death
hei."' Amtner parent wnoM son
vm igweod captured and nfterwnrd
dted. deairea information from his
comrade aa to what kind of gas was
nttcd and how It affects men. inrorma ilon la soog-h- t
of an army nurse
who was last heard of en route to
Franco two years ago. A distressed
family teeka word from the "budriieti"
of tla aoldler who waa let seen walking- a fcattletteld wounded.

Gray Enamel Goal Range

tis

Ls

'The Outlook and Our
W, F, Hameev,
Federal
agent, Italian, Tex.
Saturday Aftcntoon, 2 O'clock.
AdtlrcM
Frank Klnch, Irving Na- (ionat bank, New York.

Price

1120

Addree:

Duty"

Hanker'

Amcrivaiv

hour.

With Water Front

fiflsocintlon

Trust Department"
I,o Angeles Trust
und Havings hank, Jx Angrlcs.
J. D. Itllng,
Addrcn: "Hervlce"
National Park hank. New York.
Heport of committee on resolutions.
Heport of auditing committee.
Heport of nominating committee.
Flection of officer.
Flection of delewnti' to the A. 3.

Compact, Beautiful
Finish

"The
Adilrr:
V. It. Hervey.

nteve Herob, manager of the
toot Clark
team received word todwill he hack In 'the line up H Him'a
Ke. Parent I who alao inn heen i.n a
todjiy and
viieatton
returned

SEE THIS NEW ENAMEL RANGE

nine,

niulin

llin

wiln

It.,, nlnv,

tomorrow.
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WHITNEY HARDWARE CO.
B. F. Mead, Mgr.

The Winchester Store.

is more than style lines
Is more than fine tailoring
is more than splendid materials

'

Aztec Fuel Co.
Save Money by putting in your
ter Supply of Coal NOW.

1102 No. First

A combination of many good qualities

Win-

Phone 25 l

spells good appearance.
It's the way your clothes drape and swing'
on your body the way they set on your
shoulders the impression they make on
others the feeling of contentment they
bring you the knowledge that you are
rightly, attired, in good taste.
You are assured of all these superior
qualities when you buy.

r

Officer of Maccabees
Tour
t in City-O'
;of the Southwest
;

Spring Suspension
And the Life of a Car

.

Mr. Laura B. Hart of Sun Antnnln,
Temaa. anttthwestern manager, of- - the
Women a Benefit aawM'Istlon of the
Maxtcahees, la in Albunuertiue aa on
of her st oik on a trhi of lnnrlttn
and Instrnctton over her district. Thla
trip ehe will cover cities In New Mexico and Ax I ion , and later will cover

the othrr three states under her direction, Ijouisiana, Texas and Mississippi.
Mrs. Hart has under her charge
over 17.(KK women In these five state
who are memhera of the Woman'
f these, U.OiH'
Benefit ansociatlon,
w Mexico ha
are Texas women.
ahout a thouaand members) and Ari-- , '
anna about the same.
In Albuquerque there ara SOO mem-hor- s
VeHterday
of the aMNOchttloii.
afternoon they mt In the Odd
hall and Mrs. Hart spoke to
them about the benefits of the
the outline of work for
next year.
In addition to her work, which she
haw oeftn engaged In for eighteen
years In the Muccabeea, Mrs. Hart i
mm of the charter members of the
Xxh ttuffrage swaoclatlon. and of the
mtfrare organlxutlon in 0an Antonio.
r
attivKies along the lino of suffrage have leen many and varied.
Hit suffrage and the Wnmen'a Ben-e- lt
aeotatlon together could not keep
her huKy enough, so Mrs. Hart became
n national ottioee in the Women
urreme com
itenefii aMHution,
mnflr, and at one time waa the moat
wor'hy grund ntatmvi of the Order of
th luunterv Btar, holding the highest
i.(rr in the whole world In that
hers Mrs. Mart, who la a'
eomjMntied by her younar grnnddaugh- tev, fcli!
Mmit BJle Jovirfton of
AuaU'-- , lei a. Intenda to go to the
mnyott, and to take her
Jo the various point of
In Nir Htxivo and Ariaona,

f?, s fSET-- i t
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Good Appearance

M-

The reliitionsliip hotweon the sprins
iti(l tho life nf an autoninliile ix
vliwfi iiuli'cd.
Keen automotive oiigineers
huve del ci mined hy exhuuxtive ltdiratorv
and road tpntn that a oondiinatiun of two
spring typi give the occupant 't a car
niaxiniuni comfort and at tha aamo tiuio
parts
protect tho variniM niechaniciil
iiKuiiiHt aliocku anil jura.
That is why two types of springs have,
heen developed for Huiek carst!i
for the front end and the cantilever, of purely Duiek design, for the rear.
The Biiceeasful combination of these two
' spring types gives the Buick the easy
riding ualities so esseiitiul' to comfortable driving in New Mexico, and also
for the wonderful Buick stamina
under all kinds of road conditions and
abuse.
This happy spring combination is just another of the joys of owning a Buick in
New Mexico.
o

"
Tot Every Room In the Home
HEW ARRIVALS
The moat exoeptional attention nai been paid to the deiign of
the pattern! and the teleotiona of the coloring.
INLAID OR PRINTED
SANITAHY DECORATIONS
Cork Carpet in Briwh or Green.
Paboolin Your Inapeotion i cordially solicited,

";,

-

cKuppenheimer good Clothes

STRONG BROS;Fumfure
.

Corner Copper and Second.

Fifth and Oold

Telephone 1200

They are an investment in good appear- ance and in economy as well.
See the new fall models-rt- he
natural
7 f ree-sshoulders, the fine) designing the fit
and drape of the cbllars ahd lapels, the rich'
fabrics, the appealing patterns and color
tones; single and double breasted models.
et

$60 to $75
E. :L. Washburn Go.
AT EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

,

;

:

McCollough Buick Company

'

'

'

SATURDAY,

OPEN Y.

lifl.

SCHOOL

AUGUST

28, 1030.

C. A. NIGHT

OCT;

ON

MANY

-

THE ALBUQUERQUE
COUNTIES
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Directors Plan t6 Increase; Promises of Entries Are
Educational Work for
Received from Varied
Men.
Sources.
Ex-Servi- ce

will lie placed oil
every coSmty In New
the educational work of the Y. M.
Mt'vho I to bo reprvtwiited In the
A. among the w-vmen this year. nrrl'.i'lrMinl dl.tplny at the Harvest
In to ho hehl here
It wiw derided at die rcgulur monthly Keailwil which
7, ft
to
i,
moiling of i he board ut itlrectora of C mniy Auent and
(1. I,. Ot aw ford, .Mr.
the ltiKittulitt lust night lit tho Y.
Crn wrnrd Ann on need today that lie
Owing to appropriations from the ho rer'h i d promise fi"om tnnnv of
are leilng
that
national hourd the loeul auaoclutlon thi'countl(M
iim-il- ,
In uble to arrcr nlitht school
woil; pin,t hs Iva It. Kiielm, home demon
a1)!
to
men who an rt rot Inn ii(tnni for Hie cnuntv, who li
free
not eligible for vocutlonnl
training. In i 'haw of the homo eeonomlj ex
that the
Co urn tt In
aulesmuiuihlp.
public hIMtw, announced today
and will be
speaking nnd In vuiiotia phntee ui premium lift are ready
distributed to all upon rwiueai.
tin(tu"s an- oilcrcti, imtl nit alien-According to Miv Kudu, many nro
being eigucd up for. J.ynn II. l ox, the
pitete. In rooking and fnnoy
uctierut Hvcretni y oT the atoclut)oii. inking anil
nre planning In ctnpate
thla morning that the rlahae work
Tor pi i i'h.
and canned
liread, rnU-won hi Im held
In
the
lined tn mak are
iriMrtlti
like
mother
building or elsewhere.
litIf
m .;
In he on exhibit, and ull wmcn in
urune.
tbo Kltite nre ellfiblo ti compcie for
In udilltlun to the work
for
men, the home utility eouiHe, p linen.
1
Ofc.-- t
A H'nlk oT, r..ln
In helitht
whlrh conipilHcN over 2uu ohiih.-m- ,
wiih tliitrtiMKe-.at i;.t nvHtg, unl the whh h In luiiuthiK above the
H,
I
he
r
of
the
l'hanilHr "i
eoriK
pnRKrji of that department iimitm
AN ADVENTURESS"
th year Hml ti hall ih it fxlHli-nct'ointui'l
biilhlb.it Ih u wunplc oi the
('uurwcM
In home
ie lewed.
atudt com In exhlbiin. an lil II. li. Watklns
A fteliKcrar. pTtxiuoUt
,
,
A
(ihIih
any
wnn
'Dif tin it
uio available at
hroo'tht to
thuc. but
by I'. A. .Mc.Mlllen of
school, which Ih op'n to
At The lileal Theiiler Tueiln
nml
acrvli-men ami any other me,, who
Voitiieilav. Auk. ill nml Hep.. I.
i lent re to utlend, will
be iiIhmii l)rL'ii.
ber, 1. It h Ket- only to the ex.acrvlco
un-nthia having hi
tiv:nk prelimby the appropriations Ironi the nanew cmphnabi
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HERAlJD

EVENING

Certain rooeo
Are Favorites
tcVl t

in V
JLJ

JVIIANELUKGE

J

in

JL

SJL JLiLJL 1

V

e.

tional board.

int ilniim-lacondition of tle
nsxoclutton In better than It hmi vri-been berore.wim hIiowii It. the nionihlv
report of rimtiM H whlen wits read l.it
Ml i;hl.
nmt thp net llultllthH of the
Mimilllxullon well' MhOtMi tit In
mm,
where two
carn oko thi'v

I.

An appear for a laraer moiuhir-tthlp among the IiiimIuckh men of the
elty wiih made, ami Htepe will be
taken to lnei-eiithe luimber or bow'.-ne- s
met. who are membera of the
UHSoclatlon.
WhoHe

eKKH
and lai vuo uro eaten hy
American Indian.

BILIOUS JHILDREH
Long in Successful
Use, Praised hy an Arkansas
Mother, "Soon Does

Blrrk-DraugL- t,

lit Wcrlc"
Marmsduk,

Ark. Rpenhlnff
nf
BlarUWlrnnchr, wlitch frn:u

Thedfnrd'B
I on a tine In
li.ut lm:omi
hv
reRoriled an "thr rumlly mcillcine.'
Mi. Mnry K Hill, ol liouW 1, this
plarw, wiya:

"When the chl!!ron

pet.
proofl

UtMnmi,

I

p!vo them ft rnnplfi of
nml
when wo hr.vo iiintr ntoniurh, Iw'ichit,
or ftny liver or htomiieh tronhlo, w
It. is nit et iy inxa-tlvin
and non dora tlin umk. I
think It la ono o( tin baX roin-od- l
mnrle.
Mark Draught Pef.t on thn Jicfetl
liver, Rent!.", Init pailHvly, ond help
It Id ILh tinoorUtiit funeUon of throw-ini- r
out waBtt niBlerlalu and poinona
from tho aystRm,
I
if thouMimls of hniuteholfln BlueU
Umttghf Ih Jcpt lihndy for lmnmdiHio
s In time of nwd.
Prompt treatment
often in hair tho bnlllft, and will oftftir
prevent aUaht Ilia from dovtilonlnz into cr'ous tronblOT.
!ta
tnrlt, durlnf
ninra than 70 years of aucrttafnl use,
ahould convince yon of the helpful
rr fret outalnnble by taking
for liver nud itonmrh din
orderH.
Get ft pa,'itno today, and
It In your hoiMa.
fitu Vvt
,
jwekugo
(be
bMir.i
tha

kti

"Tbedforda ISlackDlaught.,,

N014I

Western School Closes Evening Herald Will
Successful Year; New
Give Three Autos
Term, September 7
fCiPtitlnnl from iiame one.)
The Wrhlt in

S h ol
fur Private
iva ilx in month i luHet Hk
e.r Miili mi eurolliiteiil of nint
niudentx.
'J'l.o KiiccfKM ntinitiefl
v thm iiiHttititiou baa been tinuHiial.
While ot
the Hlenoyl ailU aim
MlltlKtlt tillMllieHH rOUI'Ml'M, tilt'
tuiM Hiipplked an tiixlHteni deinund for
Hiiper!or tiainlui:.
It htm Intiudueed
I'uui'W, tthtch
th Heerelaital
wa
piehmt onluard of In thin Heeliun
of thu eoiiiur, and run now
lr
'
teeirred et the
Htern Hehool
A recent le tP-- i
1'rivule Hevniarlea.
y
icoi.i an einplo nn-nIn
i:i
aunt Hehool
1'hsii asliiftu
of WeHttrn
KMiduiibH tor the biiHiiuMH woiltl 01
Thin
that ctiy him .ikn lor lim-lfa: in
"HiritoMraphfrn
are plcntlliil.
but the demiiiid lor Trivatt- - Hcerc-lititc- a
lur oxcoi'dH our aupply."
i hrr ellh b'i.i y
r the Hftnltiatea ol
the WeHit'iu
ha a beun u hut
prtay and n twtllluctloii to the hufll
!UM ntn prolenHinivil im n of
unaware that
who were
limit ntii uotibl he ho thorniiKhl)
tiuiiiod. A reputation lor rmprrtoi ti
Iiiih beon e.4iiii.HlH-dao llmt 11 one
la a Kinduiite of th.a hiMlltutlon, It l
aiM u iii'Hliii
of
u position,
or deiidlnv whh h opporbut iaili'-tunity to aci.epl.
One Kiaduate had
paylnit linn, $UMi and
lin.'i- orrn-MSUfi, reapei'tlwly.
Another, twi
one at
and u aucond ut
All K''ailiiatiH have been placed in
PKcerienl poMllluna.
The WiNt rn Hchool for Private
lurlen oH tin Hk lull t l iii Hep.
Hall-On7. otli iltiK
Und
KvcIiihk

llti

rr

$lr.

!''.

Srrioke On the Mesa,
But There Will Be

More On Monday
('olumrn of amoke mocu
on
thla niornlmr ntiraeted tho
of many
In the
lUxhlumlH and downtown.
No, It wiiM not tho Hinoke from
Hie prV frame
jintctlce of the
anil KIwiiiiIk, hut
ll wan
ftinokt- - from the weoiin
that wero
cleaned off the linlveraity field In
preparation for Montluy'it itiime,
The players will he able to ahow
ph'iity of nmoke U the field and on
the baai'M and will not haw to he In
fear of MtlekeiH when they alhlo a la
ihit

atiniinn

Co hb.

MoTtUt COMI'ANT will be tho arnal!
I'hevrolet, Thin car a ho will be
new and fully ciiulppud In
every way.
If dlMtrlet No. 1 whiR tho flrat prlae
and dlfitrlet No. J wine the aeeond
piijfc, then the third prite uun go to
eh her
No.
or No. 2.
If dlHtt h t No. t win flint prise and
llairlet No. 1 winn the aeeond prlao,
then the third prine can tjo to either
dlHtt-lc- t
No. l or No. 2.
t
If dlHirh't No. I win both
uinl werund priua then
the third
prlsu iniiKt iio to dlatrh't No. 2.
If divirb't No. 2 winn flrt and
second price
then the third prime
uniMt fit, to dimiict No. 1.
TIiIm arranKeiu''nt
that enh
l be ml to win ono of tho uulox
with iltlu-dimriet hnvintT a po"l-hliltor winnlnf( two of thcra.
The eaiidhlute In dlMtrlcl No. 1 and

Iho candidal!" In diHtrict No. 'J
T
Ihe hlKhent nunibei-of vote
of the iiu'omu- :&
bliea will receive a
KdlMon
phonouruph. euch, puti'lnu'ed Irotn
tho ictiHKNWAIJt COMPANY of
N. M.
Tlifw miiehlneN utv tho latmrntory
model or the Kdlenn diamond dink
phonograph uaetl hy ICdlNon for di ne
onHirutlou ptirpoaea and uro regarded
an heir heal. Httuidard ttioilel.
The eaialldate In illrdrlct No. 1 and
the candidate hi dintriet. No. 2 havlnir
Uie
ecoml hlichest nmifhein of vo'-i- k
trior Iho uwardlpff of Ihn KiIImoii
phonoKinpha will receive 7.i In cah

alter the awarding

Those items, whether canned goods, cereals or
whatever they may be, become permanent items
of household expense, like the city water tiill and
shoes for the kitdies. You must have them al- -.
ways on hand.

On such items, no matter what your favorite
foods may be, it is possible to make important'

savings at

each.

'I ht emidldate In diKlrh-No. I ami
the enmlidait in dlKtrtct No. 2 havm
the third hlKheat iiunihera of vot-Wilt ii'teive
Zh in euah eueh.
Any eandldato worklnK In thla (ou-lew ho flnlhlioa
the laeu but who
doe no,', win ono of theno prlcett will
hu paid a in per iut
tmmlHalon
on ull the MOW HuhKeripUomt handed
111 by them.
No candidate who wlnH
a price Ih to receive the eotivmiaHton
bin niliHt accept iho prim accordine;
to tho atnndhiR thruuRh tho final
counllUR of volea.
The lleruld rewervee the riffht to
add addltlonitl piixea diirltiK' thn content If It la thought bent for the
of he lampaign und cuiidi-dute- a
Intereated In aamo.
Own Yutir Own Auto.
What would you do with a bisr tour
intr ear? ilow many t linen have you
wished for un uiHo to take a wonderful trip throuKh thin Klotiotia country
y
daya? Would
lhe:e nleo
lake you very long to deelde whore to
fto und what to do If you really

owneil

ait all to;

Theft ure u if rent many people
have lonireil for an automobile
but who have telt all along- that they
could not afrord to buy one. Have
you felt that If you ever did havo tho
cah you would purehintoia un auto at
opportunity
once? Wi-lthen. If it
you urr ufler, here It Ih und plenty.
No matter wha your wulk In life;
r,
n
mailer if you are lierU,
huokk(e)er, or u cuahler; no
mutter If yoiii nro In a position In life
where you do not reully "need" the
uulu. hfio Ih opportunity of owning
a new our without a cent of coat to
who

m

r

aa

a

c

Jiff

n

Whether You Buy in Large Quantities or Small
Quantities, the Price is Always Lower, Every
Day in the Year.

,

you.

The Kvenlnir Herald la offering a
xellinK propoMi.lou to thoae who live
in thia aeetlon and who uro willing
to take udvuntiiKn of ll, und to thoae Til 1 .
ON
who ure ruectttBftil will give vuluuble
THIKF IH PIN( Hi:i)
rewarila.
11
PA IH. Maria Yltrler atolo f 6,000
lau't It a fact that YOlT eouhl niaku
good uae of an unto? Then outer from an Americun touiiat. Hha nnd
thla big circulation rainpulgn now Iter aweetheurt bought a runabout
Huirtfnx and bit u winner of one of
tlie

?

nutomobllra.
Alimirnta C'oniM,
your apart) momenta count.
That la the big idea fhcee day. There
la m,o much going on und no much to
bo done, und au little time In whlrh
to do It that everyone la becoming
more uccuatumed to malting their
apare mntiueule count. Now la the
.hue to make themi aume ntomouta
PAV YOl' UKI.
Hut what are you going to do about
Itr Will you wait until It la too late
and then ay you didn't have
chuneu'.'
Your opportunity la Juut aa
good ai. that of any other poraon who
will anon bo working to win In thla
campaign. And, while wo ure talking
alout thle It lnn't a "oha,nee" at all.
Your own effonUt put to good
dining thote next few weoka
will make thia "chance" a very good
poMMibllily
for you. Only you muat
enter tho campaign at ,once.
to The
lieruld or
the New ilex too Kurullet uro ouey to
get, und tho lunger you watt tho more
cundldmtoH there will ho trying und
Hie harder It will ho to aecure
Htart now.
Juat read1 over the Hat of prises nnd
see which' ono you want to win. Them
aiurt right out and win. You nam
do It. Io mt he one of thoao who
chance."
will any, "Oh, I didn't havo
I vet tho winning ol one of thoae
uulumobihm bo no "tihanoe" tto far
Kikter your
aa you are concerned.
name ut oneo with the firm do terminal ton .roil nro going to nuiko ono of
tho wonderful priMHi youra and that
you will rldo In your own automobile
on the night of Octobor 10.

and hud u good time on tho boule-vurdSomebody atole the automobile. Marie t'omplulnod to tho eona
lnCgnantly. Then they pinched her
for theft of the money.

...
SHOES SOLED
AND HEELED
,

hre

while yna watt If eeeeaaery.
Our
are alwaye reedy. Bui the htiwr
en- la te
ihe alioH aera la the
(Ian an4
aail foe Iboai ia tate evfrnlng. That
I.
aa a eppertvaity to be exlr
flvea havea't tru4 ear atodtra aboe
werk yat, rea'U aare oieaey ay aoiag ae at

eluMMy

Hparv

mii

Make

Select Your Pipeless Furnace This

Month
To ivok!

penjlta-i'l-

lit

fonw of
uuiaU

higTwrprkM and tlw dtliytd
ttoo of a Round Oak Fumae, im u

ThMmrfUfM,(niittwithMrIccadh.
encetothe high qualny tundardi of
tha Round OaicFolia, ant in
anand and mmq may be unobumablt

QAK
ROUMD
LE3S"
PJ.P.E
.

F--U

R N A CC

Heavy, over um parts, praoMly fitted, and pateniad
feature which tender it permanently leak'pcoof, ate indicative of ha superiorities,
btop in and ""iint the)
furnace. Speoal (ami now

Star Furniture Co.
I

13

West Gold
Phone
Exclusive Agents

409--

I

You will find

Olumna.,

it in our

eac.

Union Hat GloaningVorks

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
.

We have finally wcurcil the services nf un expert Hat
Cleaner, just recently Hrrived from the east, where he has
had ten yours' experience in this work.
We clean und block ladies' and (rcnllcmi'ii'M hats, a'sn dye,
them. No matter what ahape or condition the hat is in, we
chii make it look like new If you so desire we can do Ihe
work while you wait.

Green Trading Stamp Givm

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters'
aasmxszx- - -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Wa Accept No Money Unleu YOU Are Satisfied.

PRICE LIST:
Kelt Huts Cleaned and Blocked
Cowboy Hut Cleaned and Blocked
I'unuma Hat Cleaned and Blocked
Stiff Straw Uata Cleaned und Blocked

$ .79
J1.00
$1.00
$ .CO

Shoe Shining Parlor In Connection.
118i West Central Ave.

v

II

'

The prudent man spends leas
then he earns and puts away
into savings something each
month. '

Citizens National Ban!:
Albuquerque, N. M
MEMBER rEDERAL RESERVE 8YSTr:l

rous

THE ALBUQUERQUE
in.
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e Evening Herald
Will give away automobiles and other valuable prizes to the girls, women, boys and men for subscriptions to The Evening Herald and New Mexico

Ruralist. The people having most votes issued in their favor will receive the prizes according to the highest standings.

You Do Not Need to be a Subscriber in Order to Enter Campaign

The FirstPrize Will Be the

$2,135 R
FULLY EQUIPPED AND ENTIRELY' NEW '
imi!tHli;i!IHIIIII'ltl:lll!lllll!IIHIIIIII!lill!IHI!lll

PURCHASED FROM

75,000 Extra Votes on Each $15 Worth of Subscriptions
The biggest vote ballots will be given at opening of campaign just the
year and candidate should take advantage of these extra
same
ballots while they are largest.
as-las-

The Cooper Motor Co.
519 West Central

t

5

.
II

Scale oi Prices and Votes

Hilliwn Iptlmi
ut ii lint iiikI the

thick to The Kvenlnic Herald uilil Tim
vuuih duo m each payment;

i:vi;.M(i iiutAi.ii
1
2
C

yenra
enr
yeur

I'rlcu
$'.'l'.&o

70,(MMt

mutitlm

.m

IVlcy

j:ko

ut uaijnt

7

3

year

2

yem--

u.OO
a. Mi

year

2.011

New

Huhfln-lptlun- ,

7.f0

r.

1

jr., 000
6.000

4.00

ui:i:ki,v m:v
i

40.1100

T.ftO

VOTKH
lfi.OHO
10.IMXI
7.00(1
4, iiim

i.r.oo

How To Nominate

Mexico

Nominations. run

'

New
HiiI'hci iptlon.
V'lTKH

IfV.OO

New

(Mil

HtibHcript'nM.
VOT KH
Kfi.uoo

go, 000
7.fi0O

2,500

flipping mil the Nuiiiiiiiiliiiii mill Voting ( '
s, filling in Ihr
i
is lll'sill'll Slid I III- - lllllll'I'HS.
f (III- - IHI'1.V wllllse I
Il IN llllt nrecssary III III' II SU.ll- i i
seriber In Tin' Evening Herald or New Mexico I! urii tint in order tn l'i a participant.
lie made liy

llllll

As soon iin your nomination lino hern rrecivrd liy The, Campaign Manager, a SuliNei'ipl ion I took
information necessary In start your e.nmpiiigu will lie niuilril oti

unci full

Old

Huhmrlpt'on.

How Prizes Will
Be Awarded

VOTIOH

7.fi00

Bonus Vote Offers

&.0OU
H.MtO

2,(100
Trio

Rules and Conditions- - Read These

Carefully
Any kIi'I or married woman. loy or man- of unod mural ehiuiirler,
tn Alhuu"erine
r furntuinhna; country inny become a cimtldntc. '
eara ur over hi- liavu the uuppoit of their
Gtrla unU Iiu)m muni bo

pnrcntM-

The tuitlotlnit will he ly meant of the nomination unl votlngf coupona,
rlluped from lln Ikhmph of The Kvnltiir Hcruld and The New Mexico
ltiirallat, and by Huhacrlptlon hultulH, Iraiued on Huhtirrlpilnn
iniyment
fiMin flthi-- old or now HUhHcrllHTH to Tlu Kvrnlnir Horuld und The. New
Mcx'io K urn lift ncfordln to tin- Ki'hi'iluln of votm.
Thir in no limit to the nu in Iter of roupon hallotn tlmt a candldnio
ntny votr. hut thy niunt he turned In hffor llit'ir vxtlrutlon in order lu
HPCUi'l' full rtvdit.
otiK will n kKHiifd for urifuiutfcn on suhm'riptlons tho lunm an fur
wvni'ntH.
udvunr
The nuinuKfi- of Tho Kvenltiff Herald ('BnipHtfin, In making thin ofi'er,
any nrtlciiunt uny time during tho cttmpulKii
rofrrvmn the ritfht to
that may arlxe.
ind to imut TltiKl hidiriiuMit uihmi uny tieittl-iVuttru otic tHHUid tan not be trunnfirred to count for another randl- dule.
I'nnilldulcH may g anywhere In the widu world for voir or

rJ('t

In tttp event of a tic lH'twfn two or more en n did u ton, tr)tt of eiiial
vahi' will ho nlvfii.
The returns Ht the rlnur of the ramtMln will he canvanued hy a
of wi ll known hindnem nu n of Athtnitirrqup,
No ntihHrrlptWtn ballot will he Uutued unlena euith nrrompunli'H
the
uha'.rihi!un nriN'r.
No employe of The Kvenlnir Herald or member of hi or her Immediate
fimllv mny iarlli'mte In (he rnmimlKn. Thin doen not exclt.de teluliven of
Lanier bi ur KvemiiK Hiuhl nnitHpondenla or iikchi.
No itiomlMfH or HirreetnenlN. e'ther written or verhul. made by nKenl,
nf dtin or eanvitMHera beyond thotw pohliahed In The KvenJtig Jlevuld
reensrniited.
will
1 he (iiniuiun will rhme at S p. 111.. Hat unlay. Oetoher SO.
In fiUtnit ma mihm rlptlon rder hlatikM, l amMtlatt.N nhould he careful
la NKVV ur OI.I, ami ahouiil realltu that
In iiMitt-aUfurther Miib.Hei-iilhcnan;l"K the tin me In which th paper Ih aent to another number of the
family or ft nit will not eomtlllute a "new" Muhaerlpthm.
In order lo
fame
hi- - u "new" tuitmcrtptioii
It nuiat he an additional aubaeriptlon to The
Kvunlnn HeWild or New Mexico IturallHt.

i'
Kuril linuk of Tivi' KiiliKci'ipt ioiih Intuited in liy or fur a
lit H iv tinii' diirinir tilt' runt est lip milil imltIiI n'rlnrli
imkIi), Oi'lnlicr 'JTtli, will givn lln ciimliilnti' an cxlm Iml-lu- l
(ruiiil fur l.'i.lHK) viiIch in ailditiim tn tin' vi.Ivh I it.- nn tin
it
iniiK IIii'iiihi'Ivi'h. Tlieri' is no liinil tn llm nnnilii'i' it! thi'so
extra l.'i.UUO liullnts a vandidutc niny have. .

Second
Prize
PURCHASED FROM
COOPER MOTOR CO.

If d lull' let ii umber one wlui
the firm in (no ami dlttti h'i mnn
her two wli.M the Hecitiul prls,
can yo to
then the (hud
unu or
el tin r Ulntt let numhi-two.

llclw.'cii (In1 ditto of Katnnlny, Aiiitiist SMtli, and iii until
crtrlil nVlni'k Saturday ni?lit, Scnti'inliiT 251 II. oich ami every HO.i
worth f KiiliKeriptimiH tn either tin- - Daily Herald or New Alexieo
tin in lint will Hive the eaniiidiitc an extra tin Mot itnnd for 7'i.(MH)
vnti'N in. addition tn the votes due on the siiliscriitiinis thenmelveK.

If dint i lit uu tuber two wli.a
flrat prUe Ulld dlstltrt nuittber
one wlua the Hecoiid nrlMe, then
the third prliee tun go lu either
dlatrlet one or two.

lietwroii the daten of !lnuday tiinruiiiK. September 27th, and
eiuht o'vlnek Saturday iiithl, Oetolicr (Mil, nnly fi0,(MK) extra vnles
will Iin given on each and every Mini of $
worth of subscriptions
lliinded in liy a OHiididiiti.'.
Itelween the dated of Monday-iiiurniiiOetnlier 1ltl, ami
nnly :).ri,(KK) extra
eitrht o'clock Saturday night, Oetoher
votes will he given nil eaeh and every, mini of H1" wurth of sub-

If diHtrlet number one w dm
both flint antf aecoml prlRisi.
(hen the third urine iihimI go tu
illhtrlet nutubor two.
If dUlrtet number two wlua
flrat and Neeoud niisca. then the
th!ri iirlie muat gu to dlatrkt
number one.

'ln,

scriptions,
;
Between the daten of Monday morning, Oetoher 'J.'ith, and
eglit (r'eloek Saturday night, October ;i(Mli, only li'i.tXK) extra votes
will he given with each and every siun of Ij worth of
'

Them is nn limit to the niiiuher of extra liallotR a eaiididate
may have in addition to the votes due on the subscript inns
and it all rests with the CHiiiliibitcs themselves as to how
they will do on each of thine big vote bnil.it ufierx.
You will sec readily enough Unit you should r.tart in this contest at once ho hs to Heeurp just ns many of the hig 7.',()(M) extra
vote ballots before the reduction in votes eonles.
The one thing to keep in mind most of hII is that nil early
start in a enntesl of this kind will give you a belter advantage
over Nome other person who will stall Inter nn than you.

$1,565 CHEVROLET
WILL BE THE

Thin arrannemetit nifiniH eneh
diHtrlet Ih bound to win one of
the uutua with either district
having a ponHlblllly of winning
two of (hem.
All other dUtilet

pilxeu will
be awarded aei'ordlntr to hlh

tliem-sHvr-

atandluita
which the
li

i

'l

In the diatrirta
for
prlxcH mid annuuneed

Tier The uwardltiK

of the

Good For

10

IM

So

eandldnteH
ent'tleil to
i i ominltMlnn providing they win
' (in a nf llm iirlcoK.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

Town or ( 'My
Huliiei't to rnlca and ennilllloiiH ifovi rtiln
tin I'aini'aian.
ConpoMH to bt eniKiti'd niiirtt be
trimmc l atounil Imiil
In unfolded. They nhould be futtiened tuuetlHr.
brouKhl ur
NOT OOOl) AKTIilt HKI'TKMBKIt
UTH.

Districts
Olxlrict

Number

1

cetiM

HtM

of

Alhu'terii

Phone 345

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW. MEXICO
Office Open Evenings Until 8

and lerniil!llo t'onntv.'

miru(iei ipie ami iiuriuiiuiu .ouni)

TO

Campaign Manager, The
Contest Now Open

10

TI1K

Evening Herald Campaign

A ten per cent eomnilHB'on
w'lt he paid on all NIIW bunl
neHH handed In by any eaiididate who llnlahea the nnniitUn
but who doea not wtn one of tho
pi ittea offered.

.

VOTES

P. 0. Box

id

656

Contest Closes

8 p. m. Oct '. 30

AUGUST

SATURDAY,

EVENING

THE ALBUQUERQUE

28, 1920.
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First Priie
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IUmi

Own
3

nr.

Second Prise
$l,3tt.t

rinmM

Tour

Injc ('Mr.

Third Prize
$

(

Dfl."i

lii'vmlf! Tuur

inr.
Fourth Priae
I nit

2

Siitta

.(Win I'Ihmio.
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jtniplm.

Fifth Prtee
$ 7.1 In

2

2$
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huMint HH
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con ux t Mil who
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you Aave a ne opportunity of winning one of these high class automobiles on October

over full details of campaign today and

30.

Read

Enter Your Name or Tiiat
of Some Friend Today
mil Mil
MuiiMd-r-,

I

M1

uiiiiiiiun

-'
hliinh.
Mull in
I'lic lliinld. .Mliuqmniiic, N.

l.

Good For 5,000 Votes
is thi:
EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
I

hereby humiliate
louse

Street

i

sub-scripti-

t'ity or

Town
N'nine of penmv
.Miiliin;; Nomination

."

,

AiMiess

:

'""'itfmlrtil

lillnwr.l

eftnn)itti

I

-

on

v
THE THIRD PRIZE OF CONTEST PURCHASED FROM

Cooper Motor Co.
FULLY EQUIPPED AND READY FOR DELIVERY
This
Campaign
is being

ted by
people

who
iiiimnireri Herald con-

siiiiiu

test lust year.
Gallic

The

M
I

la

iiiiwiiwibi

ii

mi

Yi

i

voiiKiilei'Htinn

mill fair treatment
giniriinteeil to all.

FHESH EGGS
AND

John C.
Montgomery

VEGETABLES

!PE51

Campaign Manager.
i

-

-
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this page and every extra vote ballot will be given exactly as advertised. No one need hesitate on account of possibility that
there may be a bigger extra vots offer later. Positively no
changes will be made. Send in your name on Nomination Blank
showing at the left and ihen start getting subscriptions to The
Evening Herald or the New Mexico Ruralist today. The first
will give candidate an extra 10,000 votes. Be sure to
secure this extra ballot.

NominationBlank

N-

.

The best way in the world to own an automobile is to enter the Evening Herald's subscription campaign and make one of these prize auios yours. You can win the car of your choice if you will, but...,
make the effort. No reason why you should feel you could not win. Every vote offer is announced on

ff

X
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

Sporting News BURLESQUE

GM

What's Doing

TO

Around the State

PRECEDREGULftR

Tho meeting called by
WlLl.Alil
K C. I ht n Ion,
of the Tor,
waa
rance t Vunty Fair
well attended. The fair will lu held
OctulKv 0 and 7, in conjunction with
the Wltlitrd Annual T'lcHtn, nod the
I
e
ntaiuigi-inenleaving nothing
to nuike It
than ever
befitre.
The commllteea appointed
to look .ifter lh arnitui- - menu and
detnlla of the fair are .already ut
work In Uh ehutKe and tiio ludl'u-tlon- a
are very favorable for a
fair thla year.
Arrungemefita for the
fcTANriA
KhIihmIh valley fair to he held nt
Ktap la Hi ptemlM-- 1 C, 17 anil I
are hepig prcaed vlU'ioiiKly, and It
la certain that thla yeur'a luir will bv
the ItvHl vet held.
iUKH Mi HNKH The flnorty flobbler
Oil and (a company of (irenville ha
lMen iilaeed In the hand of a receiver
and Kranr MiiUKUtn, well- - known attorney, haa Jfeen named receiver,
Thla net Inn waa taken by .ludire
Lei l In the dlHtrlcl cunrt aftur n hearing of all aiilca.
The petitioning creditor who wed
(hat the eunipiiiiv owed about fli'i.oun
and hail no money 1111 huud.
That
diilllng hail been auHpeuded at a
,
depth of u'
nd tliat there
waa no likelihood of d rilling Itctni:

Rotarians and Kiwanians
Are Set for Big EnHope To Evert Up On
counter Monday.
Local Grounds for De- feat Last Sunday.
HOT.Wtl NK ATI KNTION
Tha Duke City Oraya and the Itelen
pine anr reedy fnr buttle. Acrom-aenle- d
rvoters, the
by mora than i
fealen leam will arrive tomorrow
avvond
morning determined to take
Victory from th home team.
The Helen team Is exported to bring
C--nlt
to twirl againat the liraya and
tii latter are expected to tnrt either
The tiraya are
Teller or Hnndoval.
vf th uplnlon that they ran mukn up
their defeat at the hnnde of Helen
Wlwn they lout 8 to I. Moae Chaveu
In expected to be back In the fray and
!an Padllla wn today trying to en
flnlasar, third bane man to tor
attain.
the line-u- p
If KnlHiuir cannot be eecured to play
third. It la likely that an
player or reputation will le placed
on lha Mtck.
hum or the cloae
rivalry between th t 'uma and the
determination of both to win, a cloae
coo'enl In expected.
Anderaon o( the flilwon liam la a
hnvd alugger and If he la ohtnlned for
th (umc, lain rudllla, Ornya managla n mire thins that the
er na
the
Oroya will put an me run aero
plate. The game la scheduled to atart
ql 2:30 o'rlovk.

fr

t

Pineau Recovers

and Issues Another
Challenge To Gotch

In onler to add to the aucceaa
ball gnnie
or the Uotary-KlwanlMondny afternoon, It la our reipicKt
that every memttet of the Uotary
Club be on hand at the Y. M.
A. promptly at one o'clock p. m.
From thera a ahort
Monday.
parade will be formed which will
ftdnirt from the V.
lie dielmnded
M. C. A. and all mem1era can then
get Into their cur and cotulnutt to
tliu L'nivurally
V. M. nnrlMr.
President.

KIWAN'IM M KMIII HH ATTr.NTlOV
All Ktwufiiana ure reipn Hted to
preaent theniMelvea nl the Y. M.
at one aha-A. .Monday ui'leriioon
in order that thev may pfirilclpnld
In the Uotary and Klwnnl
lnebull
parade. All memhera ahotiid park
tln-lenra eat of the trncka and
ta
over they will
wben the pa rude
he handy to enter and proceed to
here tli
the I'nlverHlty
racea will
hall gniite and Hoy
Your penmnul cooperabe held.
tion will Inaure the auecena of thl
pndortaklng. IS IT NiOCKSMAIl Y '.'
AHHULl TKKY.
M. K. Wl.ler.

New York

Clnolniintl

lirooklvn ; Chicago 3.
Philadelphia I; Ht. l.oula
Pittaburgh t;
1.

AUGUST

28, 1920.

Party of Girls Back

lead.
Thl

mental deprcKton thut are
e
aymptnma of aoine organic
'lernnucmeiu tor wnicn i.ydia K.
I'iukham'a Vegetuhle Compound a
aluinle-- remedy made from root and
iier-l.n ajieclllc and may le reto real ore women
lied upon
to a
norm.-icondition.

ore w a
"llii
300 feet lieluW
atruck IttHl week
The vdn ia nga
the nld wmkinuw.
14 fool atope and la very rich, aaaaj-I: uuni ea of allver, four und one-ha- lf
percent copper and elx percent

body of ore aoemn to- Im
and nhlpmeniH (rum thla
airike arc now being made, one car
The work will
going oul Tueaday.
lie KiiHli.d on. opening up Hie atrlke
land Dhtpmciil will te made In ar- -

"4

ALBUQUERQUE

WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS
TIIK
l,l.isrs or Al.l. AMrsKJIKKT

bane-- 1
Pluna fur .the KiwiinlH-ltolargame which la to be played at
I'nlveiaily field Monday afternoon are '
wel? under way. Arthur Prrtger. chair- man of the cummltte in charge an- - ,
liiMinced thla morning. The two Inning
burleiue, which, I to precrde the
nVhick.
main I ray la to atnrt at
The two inning affair, will Include'
all the henvleat men the club can!
Holh the Itutnrlana and lhe
muntcr.
were ao aura of making
Kiwunlana
o many runa In the main game thai:
the nmnutrera of the team agreed
that the nrfalr could not lut hut
Kach manager t luima
even Inning.
hia team la going to break all buttc- - j
j
ball ivcorda tor runs.
Thn Itntarlana nnd Kiwunlana have,
been practicing hard lor a week ami
tho varlotia player auy they have
worn the atiffncM out of their mu- elea, and are ready tor real exertlo'11.
Tho ItoUirlana will hold t heir luat
practice for the game tonight.
In caan of n cloae conteat. cHi-team claima to have plenty of pinch
hittera to run In during the laat in
nJng. One of the Itoturian aald to-- 1
day that his playing would la a hJp
to iMith tea ma. Mia playing with the
ltotariana ho aald would help fill up
the line-u- p
of tho Hotnrluna and at
the Hiimn time would ht! a benefit to!
the Klwanlana. ieo Murphy und
Hoy MoUonuld will umpire.
Whether C M. Barber 'would bo!
able, tu otiige the foot rai.o la not yet;
known. Mr. Barber of t)m Koiai-lnnclmlluofted
all the fut mn In thu-i
Klwiinlj club, but today hud received
, j
no acucptance lo hia. vhultenge.
The line-u- p
of tho Jtotury club
Attic,
fnllowa
lb; J'riurr,
lr. Van
2b;
Ub;
Lembke. m; Huldridgo,
Cduper, 1: Crake, If; Walk in, tf;
H111 her. rf; Kdmuiid
Itoaa, p; hkiuner.
j
utility man.
The lineup or the Klwanlana fdl- low: llowman, catch or third banc;
0'l.aughliii, ratch or third buuc;
Ithen, pitch: Uowcra, first baao; Ieb
bu4H;
IoniildHon,
enatrett. aecond

SATURDAY,

Wdfe,
load Iota front two to three tlmoa a
Jecll
Huron ret Bhh'ley,
Harvey,
Ignore
(Jcorgiu Hutch,
week.
The Miigda company now have
Uuh na Kl Id. MHdred KHUon, IAc-ly- tl
on the
about twenty-fiv- e
Wlllinma.
niu at work
In bctonnw
property and Ita payroll
Marriage- jkwncvi.
(Hie of he HfOiclM of the town. More
Hov. Thorn ua K. Harvey and
Tho
men will be added aa the working
William O. McCoy, Albuuuoniim. N.
to more Mm. Jlurvey and a party of 14 glrla M.t Km ma M. Cartw right, MtKutn-por- t,
demand, nnd It la
than double tho Torre umpluyvd within frmni tha Flrat Iluptlat church have
l'a..
returned
from H oil get I e Hpringa
the noxl thirty days.
Itiuldcrlo Molina, tlnnchoa da
Kunchtai
Almgracta,
Urtllego
where they hava lieen camping for
a week. Tha party report an
de Atrlaco.
Joynble time lrv the raidp. 'ph glria
MA(!IKI
rr hrh tkla comprlKlng
rrkr
rnnml
Mexico
parly were: It oho
Ths Hersld U the
ftfrrtmin
t Crollftlt
funcnil rhaprl fnr amttifigflcld, thoIxmlwA
OatMrns
fillio
I'vul Marlrl.
Thv body w& mb Is Tulia,
ntd, Mildred Tulum, Uda ftllvr. paper thai takes the "Want" otit
Okl.. for lnrll.
A MAIM IN
Aragnn died
nlffht VIoIil Cox.. Mlldrd CralghUin. Mary of Want Adi by bringing Results.
nt hi
iirliniiit, A IV Wml Hiolline
H
I
vnuio, afir thrr innnthi
mirrlvpfl by lw rhlliln
atul Mth. Aroinn.
he iiixiy wai lakfii lo Crnll'ilt'n iindcrlak-luparlnn.
Vuurl arrautaU' bi

lloldlnga"

j

HERALD

teatirni il al any time anon. Thai none
nt the nflleera tif the company had
been pear tho place of bUMlneaa In
mime time. That there were grave
u hi illicit. Including nhorttiKca, and
being badly
that the tnialnc n
X.
liuudled and
The recelvor Waa put iindiir bond
and ban already taken cliaigc.
Tin- Hwaetlka undendanda that the
hua grunted a big I'ullfurnla
reci Ivi-optional
orpoiiitton a tlfie.n-da- y
contract on the entireoeghuxlnra and
tluouull, nil
that if thla contract
crcdltora will be paid in full und
drilling will lie roautucd not luter than
ctobcr Ural, and that In the event oil
la at ruck the aluekholdora will bo
aa tUouuli on their original
Mr. Mungum atateg that
liUHhufH.
he hnn no Idea of moving .the com-pa- n
office from Urcttville, hut tliut
ttnit eiileiprlHlng town will atttl be
hcinhiunriei fur the Mnortv flobbler.
J. V. MH'atnm'uid.
M A' H 'AI'KNA
aupi riiiiemleut of The Man da, Mining
coniiinv, formerly known aa the

From Mountain Camp

o

DEATHS

Nw

lt

nirn.

llrr.

minlf

Special for Sunday

SHOULD TAKE
WARNING
If the atntemeiit made at a New
WOMEN

Aancmbly
York
of womeu, that
hertltbv American woma't. are ma rara
thut they are nlmdat extinct, ta true,
it la time for the women of America
to pike warning and look to their
hetOth.
Jt may be headache, back-achedragging down puiim, nervoti-ne- ,'

Tin--

;

lli:itAM

WANT Al

CHICKEN DINNER
65 Cents ,
Our meals are well cooked and tastily
prepared. Our prices are the lowest.
WHY PAY MORE?

l'AiK

ha a claaNlficntlon for every purpoae
and rcNuha for tlin who pan them,

MECCA CAFE

ALBUQUERQUE

FOUNDRY A
MACHINE WORKS
nrhiim mm miiinnim
Aluminum, mnintiirm mil rnr
rantinn in Iron, niw, nranaa,
Enkinona
Foannm
Machiumu
Work" aiMl Office Almaneratia. N. II.

2 4
1

West Central Ave.

ball

i

nn
rnI ffn n n rvi
I
Si

TEMPTED.
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FASHION SHOW
Millinery

- XV

AT-

JLVfl

You Are Cordially Invited to
Attend the

Special Exhibition
Of Models selected from the
fashion shows in New York,
Ch icago and Saint Louis.
i.ooqooooo
AdmlHlon and ftewrved kut Tl
( igiir Store,
W. (

l-

otrhsst

fp-e-

llAve.tm NoSalei;tnt
Cin-i-

1ay, ut Nlngor'a
Clmigc.

r,

Eeaulu

American Leagwe.
New York ; t'hlcagi 6.
leveland 16: Philadelphia
,ouIm
; Hoeton 6.
.Ht.
Waahlngton ; Oetrolt 1.
National league.

EVENING

Preeld-n- t.

George llneau, Albmiiierque'a favorite mat artlat, who loot a wreatling
mutch to Young Clutch nt th armory
lant night when he waa knocked to
the mat uneeonarioiia, today I waned
another challenge to (lotch. Plneuu'a
challenge em tea that If Ooteh will
poat :.0 that he will make 1 Ml pound
tha day of the match, he will wreatle
him for a aid bet or t&oo.
' Thla challenge manna that If Ootch
ahotiid not reduce to the required
weight he would loo $f0 and the
aide hot mould b declared off. (Jot'-had atated that he would mak lfi
p:mida for lila mut.-- bi"r night hut
liia weight at tlu ii'igdda waa
aa Hit pound. I'lnoiiu'a
weight waa 163 luunda,
Ootrh obtained the (Irnt fttU on
ritioau with a cradle ,am lM'K In
thirty-on- e
minute, Tho men hud
fcoen wreatling for utemt 11 inlnutea
for the nwond fall when I'M can and
Ootch. worked off tho mat. When
(Rfere Walter .Cn!dwtl returned
them to the ring, IJln"ni npte-irvdaitrd and ataggurcd fliuhtty aa the
men rllnrhed.
tlotc:i luud rin..vi
from the floor, and Plneri-- i nn.i trontly
at 111 dased, fell upon hia head
Me
waa car led from the rin ti.'.rnitwhma.
He recovered after about 10 mmutna,
emlod
l am'iaTtfrrha'tmr'mat-toaa It did lant nfvhi." aitld I'ln-i- ui
day.
"I waa defeated and offer no
exrneea
hut I elill ftn-- l ronDflenl.
I bar
Ootch failed to make wclithl.
no one at
pound and If Mr.
otch will pimt $h( with aoinff reliable peraon that he will make Lift
pound the day of tha tnali-hI will
wreetle him any time or plac for a
aide bvt of $500 or more."
Peter Ftuaukna waa declared the
winner of the ftrat main event whtn
Hal lor Jack Wood
failed to throw
him. The latter had of Cured to throw HhortHtop; Can fluid, t
'anlbe, Hay-deBuauKoa twice In half an hour. The
Krench. Liuaer, Kox and Htrum-(uiH- t,
preliminary between Louia J'inu-- of
im
Haggard
fUddeia.
Jerre
inia city and raiiarla, waa a draw ager of the Kiwnniana and Kd manCox
each man obtaining a fall.
UHidHtunl mamtg-er.- -

Yesterday's

;

S.

Mr. S. Kahn, buyer lor our stores, on a
recent eastern trip visited the fashion
displays in these cities and personally
selected these handsome hats. Do not
fail to take advantage of this opportunity - see the most exclusive millinery
of the season.

Ready-to-We-

'

Models

ar

40.
t.

Major Lssffns Stsndingf

lgte.W.

National

,

Brooklyn
I'tncinnatl
New York

s

6
ko
(to
67
47

'hlcotfo

ht.

lAjuim

Boaton

U

Pet.

60
63

.651

61

&7

ti3
IS

.6U

.4KB

.47f
.41

fhitudulphia
4
70 Alt
American league
W. tt. Pet.
Chicago
77
4G
.81
t'levelund
74
47
j
New York
49 .&
...76
tit. lxiula
60 67 .613
on
67
J .475
If.
Washington
61
61
.447
... 4(1 73 .XHH
Xetrolt
39
Philadelphia
93 .32

Health Nurse and
a Salvage Station ,
for the Red Cross

of True Distinction

i

Most men take as much pride in their Headwear as they
do in any other article of their apparel. It should be distinctive because it introduces his appearance to his business and social associates.

Another meeting of the executive
board of th luca! Had Croon chapter
Wdi be held aoan In order to complete
the plana for employing the new public health' nurae and a lioaon officer
to work with tha V.
Public Health
bureau and othur agenoiea ia th city,
and the aalvaga prwbkrm. all of which
wwra decided upon
yeatnrday after-U(n- r
by the executive board.
MIm
Virginia McMcchen, who hoa
Wii in the city g few duya, piada tho
to
atova
reeoinmendatloua
the
board afier lookiiig over the ailua-Uuhere carefully. Mia UcMechcn.
In her rapacity aa olractor
of the
home eervtce actloa of th Ktd Croaa
ti.iiunta'.n division, la making a ur
vey of tha nceda of t)ie various rem
litunltiea .in which lied Cuaaa chap
from hnro ahalra are In opruiion.
m
Yegaa beami
gM to Htnta
.tore returning' lo, Ieivr.
The I'hmhi ofticvr will Itm aent from
the Denver fdfioe Of (he Hd Croaa and
wiH work in co'oparatiyn with the t
t l'ibllc Hlfh hureuot, vlalting tlio
men. uup!vluH
e;ni!rd
U'.-twarta a fur tta tHMwIiile, and mi
In their removHl from on town
tcr another when il la naceoery.
Her
only with
mn
work will
'lh ptitill- - bualth nurae. who will
erttpi'jy'd by tha local chapter,
ft
11
v
giee modbrtl aid In private
for
home, make recommendation
fanuly healiii, and aaalat the
. !v pNvHiiM!,n
caaefc.
in all nedy
n
are aln ccrtilder-ii- i
Tm
of (Hijil'liHliioK a
'i im' mil ifi !mIi

la

.

Never have we presented a better of finer stock than this
Fall. They include the "Stetsons," "Boisalinos" and
"Vanity" The best hats made for men.

HAYDEN
17

&

mm ms

im-

mediate selection, introducing the fall numbers in

Coats, Suits, Wool Dresses
Skirts and Blouses
COME IN AND SEE THEM

KELEHER
1mm

The ready to wear section now offers every advantage for

Kahn's Store
CIPTtlING CO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN

109 South

First

ALBUQUERQUE'S

Kahn's Fashion Shop
220 West Central

BEST

SHOPPING

PLACES

AUGUST

SATURDAY,

28, 1820.

(I

'ALBUQUERQUE

H

i FOB 8 ALB
aabnla
4'oen.
Urga
dwolfiuf,

$4600

rrt,

Ward.
Th
lew

T.SOft

goad

iMdtri,

do

taoalioft,

daahad

aleeplnf

laird

lft

awnga

attract! to
Calaerutty Heighta,
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Kminaik.
toe.

H.i.

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

0. K. Sheet Metal Works

Will Find It In Our Classified Columns j messenger

Added Attraction:
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"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
I'liiiae

Why?
There are reasons
It is the best blended Coffee.
It is Fresh Roasted.
It has the Albuquerque
Label.
None Better Ask for it.
Our jobbers handle it.

& Savings Bank

Avrn.iATnn

"3 GOLD COINS"

....SI,

f an X ray

iinrnlmr
anil

ROYAL CUP

Ami Ftillicr

Legion
American
TUESDAY, AUGUST

You

lh

x

lulmniHiry

PHOKB

Optomclrist

Dr. Daniel P. Nolting
an nun n

TAXI

TRUCKS

ArniMTn,M

IHIRD

malqhe

IK.TV."

a iniii Lire If Vmi IHi't U'nkcii."
MnkiMerry Mali! anil Ibv.

TODAY- - TOM MIX IN

r

MM

,

C. H. CARNES

aiul

IT PAYS!

Man Today

Become a Saving.

rmH.a 4a,

i.

i

UP FATHER"

"BRINGING
I'uilM-- r

0

Hom-a-.Hr-

Dr. Howard R. Raper

Our Savings Department, add to it a he can,
alwayi figure on tome pleasure, also on saving a stated amount weekly which will earn
4 per cent compounded.

tnvl" ft'i amiim! In ilw l.lv IMillllrnl ma
Im lliiii'l
mill hlKlily i llt1ulMlii.

tt.Ht ti'll Imw Hw
A l'lMM.iilttv Ihfil

itart an account at

He Can

To Save Money

stuur

BE MISERLY

'

twMtfiiii If ,mi ul"h.
I'hiiiii". Miinunlii rlajrrr l'lnmw
I'l'.TO-OAT-

EUGENE O'BRIEN

.

aI

Something New?

Fig Ice Cream

IVrry

Pappe's Bakery

Chr

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
As Wall Paper WiU Be Much Higher Next Spring
,'

$4.50

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639

lliikpiy

Tomorrow's Specials

A. CHAUVIN

We sell our Best Mixed Paint,
a gallon

SPECIAL FOR
SUNDAY ONLY

ulH--

Tliiv Hon ip ut Quality

Try...

Fee' S

Hm. II. Wnllon lli

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

CttkP
t'lifMidalt1 lA'Inlra
C'offrw i'nUt
liinbtli TaMtry
III

tt.'Wl

MT

llOaL

s fl Kwaitstr far prcry
la Aihntiuemiut.
Tby
free for the lUloc. B ir ntl

We have
ReuMkaxjpar
mr

l)t

yours.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHCNE 623.

Pappe's

Oakery

007 W. Central Ave.

Sis

SOCIETY
SECTION

EDIT Oi.lAL
S L C T I O N

ALBUQUERQUE,
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Indian Festival Dances at Isleta Will (Be Attraction for the Coming Week
DOROTHY L. MtAl.LlHTF.lt
Tclrphont 343.
Mlnti' Wl!, Howard Hoop, w of
n.ws.
twoof ff.aht
iki.et.vh
of N'
B. I". Morgnn.
York:
Hi
iuhln or llw K(Vmund
Tli Indian
Rohm, Kdna WaAeon. J time
III
f
ohrvliig
toduy
in
Wlntrey,
.
Jullu
T.
Hkimier,
put i on olnt of III puehln. Bun
Julian lryfu, Nlll Harlly.
of a ilrP
with irtnonl"
California; nd
" I'll II B!itimlrcer, ofTlerney,
naiur, on w
Florence
(lnvl-A Mi

the
Klven by Mr. Itoaenwnld unlona
(ollowlnir refill rementa are filled:
. In lean the mue offlit ra of pu liany
wuy'
lt riinitn and othera who In
control the aehoola wlali thl help, ll
will not be prolferrd1. Th
aehool niiiMt hnvc at leant
a five month term.
it. Huiilnent fund
to complete the
erei'llun and eiiutpmont ot tha avhoul
be iuIhcU by the community,
miii
county and utiue and ndded to the llo.

I

fhl-cug-

Mun-rl-

rarnlvnl cllirUon. lm-nnnalnnna of pink
and
eamly
and pop-rorIn low 'dob holm.
Hi
l.llr
And In
d
It.
nlaUomia.
Th form
k...n. ..... n in full awln
.
inmn, ! riiatlnetlv ruml '
Americano." Innin anu .Meaicane
thirty and tony
from town
away ar lhr lo celebrate th
mil
fleam Tome, fl.len. l.o Luna, and
l.n rtimo. Pajaritn and Itiincho d
Atrlwo. nd Hi nil town I lo lh
II
north of Alhuournu.
of Ih Indian fnat day, mil
th MMlmni Ink aa promlnnl a part
In It o th Indiana. Particularly al
ar
Ih dnnce. th rd ehawled on'i
In" on Ih
"in th outald looking
alilmmy" thnl haa a Jnnt"h Amerl-.a- n
Th
flnl.h that la Inlmllahl.
httl liullan children huve a capacity
randy
thut
und
fruit
peanut
and
for
any ilexlcnn child'. Bom of
Miiul
them ar fnarlnuled liy th Ire cream
rnn wmnn.
Next week, to h exact, Hitturdny,
4,
lhf unmml hHrvtit
rtpimhr
dunce, or Ih teuat of Bun AuRuntlnllo
Kill l held, a
rmoulul dunce that
liiala In lntret to th tnuiiat any
dune of th puhtn Indliina In th
vullfV; and It han Ih aildtllnnnl
of ltlna- th narflt puhlo
Thla la a alrletl?
In Alliitnuorou.
Indian nharYnn. In whlrh Ih
propl Ink no part. No mnr
ilritirqu. no itnvr. nnr prtur
arn ran ha Imnatned than th mnm
rnlorrd hnunra of Ih purbln lylna
turiiuola ky. th crfiim-hrow- n
nndr th
hlllalrira formllis a hurkitround
lo th ril rohd flura movlnir hr
an orraalnnal atr-rarr- lr
and'thr,
with hr wutr huckrt on hr hrad.
Th
Indiana in rnatumra. and
nard In th dnnr. and th
pnnorunia of th old vlllHlt iMfor
rnrrly
nn'a yaIn form a ptrtur
and on thul
niuullrd
mmory
not fad from. Ih
do,
raally.
Muiniiftr of

lltr

fr

lntrl,

kntfr

miis. nrnT kkinnkr
TAINKIt BY SUM CAVKNUKR.
Hlatlnrtlv among Hi vry popular
hrldgra of ih week wo Mr. K. J.
party of five table on
i!avndr'a
Thumday for
gut; lint, Dnt
Kklnnr of 10011, Aria., who la
vnilllng her for th week. Aatra, In
atiitdra of pink, droratd th Cavn
home on Wt TlJroa, and a
dr
a
prnttv
luncheon conveyed
a color not of pink and white. A
prlt for lilvh auore wenl to Mlaa
MuylKlla
Lovalor. und a, lovely
prlae to Mr. Bklnnr. Mr.
Cavendr' lueeu were: Meadamea
Bklnnar, Aucuat Bela, Tom Danohy,
Taylor, J. U BUnuljo, Tom
Clrnlg
I'arr,
l:nurk. Jlarold Oalcr.W.W.Y, M.Wallon,
It K. Pulny. Riffle,
IVnry Coore, ft. W. D. Bryan. Raymond Ruunm, Jim Bk Inner,
Aimea Avery I. R. W. lb-ao- n
and
and lha Mlaaea Mhybell
and Margaret and Kit-nl.ra lxvrlure.
Kaleher.

hr

nit

v

Betly B. Kl'lndorf, Anita
Julia
Hunbell, Mwgaret lluhbell,
lluhbell, lanbel Dnon,
Hklpwllh.
Ruth
IleDekuh.
Arret.
Kleanor
kminn
ABdirmil
l.wla, Kv
l.owber. Allc
l.ouiaa
Welller,

ln

Trollr.

Btly

i

Kathln l.on. Hnal

I

llawklmi, Klilllrlli
.inrai"
Kinr, Srltar,
l Mrlannn. . Hortn
Bwltlr. AlbrlaMaryH allro-rl-w
Norlnn
Mxlco;
Bononi,
of
thorn,
Haaldn,
Mury David, llrrnlc
iolr, Aillf
Oraa Winfrey. Wlnirrd
Alklnaon and Ituth Tompklnn.
MKH.

AM'INWAIX KMTIIHTAINH

CAKll 4 1.1 It.
.Mr. Marry Aaplnwnll mlrrtalnrd
brldK club on Turauay with ihiw
hr
rullr.1
It I
of
tahl
brliln.
rluh. and It
Ih lilul llrlilli
conalala of many of th ludlra
Thim
wlii
of th taaUTIl Htur.
ployed wr Mpailumrn f II. l'lurk"t
Mluhll, l.yona.
l'oltr,
Churl
itli hl, liaion.
Ufoni, ,t'rui, ilrilliia,
William llrvr. I.. II. I'hiiniliiTllii
Mr. WMIIlim
..nil Harry llrown.
Unre won III hlali aioi prUe uii.i

DANCRB.

llln

Thra ar vry fewi dnca thla
monih, and pracilcally non huge
bul
ruough lo glv any on a ihrlll;
wall until next month! If you only
kuewl Thr ar about four that
will mak your eye bulge when you
1,..

ihM

wr:

1

A

H

lnti
M,K

I'N'T

uU .mm

X

i

lrfljr.

AINH

, .
u. naiiti ui htldh
preitiem u. .i men
un v
or in
aiinimi-- r
Mr, tirrt hKlnni of I'liOHiiih. Ana., '
ietiUlng Hie aumlutir
who ha been
viaitiiiK In Huntu re Kjlil her puienl.
but hiio hua been mote receiiiiy In
lit Ainu
gneHt of Alia, tuveniler.
of
qllerque. A dainty rolor
carileu uol in
yeiiOM and Willi
two
llowora, wore curda, and til
cuurne tuneheuil niter In Fame. I in- -,
aage Douqueii were the prlae, whlrhi
bouliy and li.e
ware --for high
eut. A guet prlae wuh aluu awunletl.
tui
llier wnro 1ft guesl, romprlKlng
uf Mia-Ih mol part old trlend
Bklnner', galliered IOKthr lo renew
Irlenduhlp.
IIBM

ink

ttlK

able. The candleellcke were tied
with bowa of yellow tulle, and In Ihe
living room a while bunkel of roaea
waa lied with a bow of tulle. Brick
out
Ice and lllllo cukee carried
the color note, and were aeriod wllh
whit mini and almond.
In th receiving Una were Mlaa
Hwilaer
and Mba Hawtlorleua
W.
thorne. In the living roam, Mr.
.
V. Hwltxer und Mlaa Norinna Bwltnel-mother and alster of Ihe home, and
Blnger,
H.
I.
Ilarner. Mra.
Mra F.
llulh
Mia Oruce Htor.a anf Mlaa
Ml. Jumea,
Tompkln
aaalated.
Hkiuner poured, and wu aaHin;ed hy
Mlaa Floru rheaa. Mlaa Vera Klerh.
Mlaa Uuphne robb and Mle I'lydu
Wllaon.
The guc.ta were Meadamea
Fred Hulling, I'larence Ilutul, I url
Urorelll,
A. R. Ilcliciiatrell. John
Clark, 1.. (. Rice. Winter Nonenian,
Thomua Hugllea,
Roberta,
Paul
Downer. H. Johneon, II.
Oeora

usfcl.!'

.

wtmwii.

...

sma.nqlnjto.t.

...

Miss Lota E. Kelley
OF RATON, NEW MEXICO.

tf Iinlnii, rlccicd viro presiilent of tho
Nntinnal ItusinesH mid 1'rofeHHiuiiHl Women's rluh tit Hie nalioiutl
eonventioii hold the Inst week in July tit St. I'aul, Mmn. She
in tne nwner of a store in luitun, nnr in Denver, und n pl.inuiiiK
lo open our in miotlipr hijr western eity tnereliandise estnlilish-tnentthut den) only in wotium'H und elHldreitH uppiirel. She in
A member
of the lionrd of tliroetorn of the Chnmher'of Commeree
of Hilton. Mish Kelley litis been in Hut n for iibout seven years,
Httirted
there hh a bookkeeper, iitnl worked up lo the
liaviiiir
of n niereautile estiiblislnnent. She han been in busiiieKH
for herself for tlie past five years.
The loeid ItusinesH and I'rotehsioniil M'onien'-- . club ban Invited iMisK Kelley to speak here at Ihe next meeting, Sptitemboc
9, and many of the loeal meinbei-H- ,
who know .Miw Kelley
express confiilpnee of her aeeeplanee.
A riotnlled report of tht nntlnnnl
lo nuererUifiil lendernhlp
ronvonllon of iho Tlunlnefwi nn
Hhe U In every
noiooK women.
e
club, helil
Prcifeiwlunttl Wnnii-n'- !
aeriMo of the term
and
In
(the in not of the hljr world of
at Hi. I'fiitl, Minn.,
Hhe wore a jireen Hwentnr
the ChrlHltan Hcimce Montlnr
thlnn.
AuiriiHt (i. In It Wfrc coiilnliifd tho
to the hum, uol tint it wiia an
tttt
fhnle of frroon and looked
iroillnm of tht
nuiiliiMt
irent'rnl itHppctti iim! knyiMtto, nml
the white linen
phonttrniphn of (wo of tho newly
null nnd her Irinb eolorlnif. And
I tut no
HfcUMl offlrprH.
fliriiro In
hIio won Hie hem-tof ilia 400
ronPiUlnn rcrfivi'd tlio
th
winner, tit tho HI. Taul ronvMiitlon
t tin t wim
I.ota I!.
wlione BMiirto of re'il vatuH In per-hiiKi'lley of Huton, wlio wuh rln-icbetter trulned tlmn thnt of
vlpo
ttf thi- orunnlwillon
most v onn.
Hhe la ntrnt(th'for-wir- d
nml kin illy; rhe In Indtvldunl
for tho rmnlnR your. KnlluwhiK i
i
.'opnrtor'i. pura-gnip- h
the
and able. Ni iht lohhylt would
on ihl Niw .M)cnn:
drenifi .f tninv to Influenefl
V., K'tlov,
TlioriKelley frept by Hhowlna her cold
witu
Htio rumo from, Jtutnn.
Inniiinro.
fnrln und n low Inn her to J ml ire of
I heir
New Mcxlri), antl thotiKh hIio wnn
bcntrie:inM heraelf. On tha
unknown when ho reKlterl, h
floor file wim rotiNlantly pleudlnir
noon hern me one of tin i.uUflunil-inf- f
fur pi. mm nn Menm nnd ffr hflifeutureM of the conveiulnn, it ml
niony. Hbn mUl blunily that If the
on the rirwt ility win imafilniouHly
prewent budei-ronlii no affree,
prcHeili'iil
f lh
fhomti flint vli-the ib leKtitiw hnd bettor
loi'ul orKunlaWUiun.
iiu'iin heeauMo they had not
the continent to flirtit
ct.iu"
Ono untiue feiiuiro of thin
hut to Jln a lnterhood of women.
Ih the wuy In whiirh.
hy
hoKt-people llatenfd to
And aomehow,
nut
an
lemlfn
I
leota K'ety.
wan Junt a few
or polltlrlHiin hut by Iho
t'llefi.
yearn
aho borrowed I7S
uhllily
through
atro
that
conentIn
In oetlun on
the floor.
and ntnrted In biifclneaa. Today she
Kelley la
own
a ohaln of general
Knm thin dny cm,
Hho han
atoren
rearhlna' from
lo 1m il imtlonut flKUre.
IttMoii, Now Mrivleo. to Danvnr,
none of the intlnliitf und ihuiu of
.
Colorado,"
rhuiiKliL to ho
the AMHotH
Mkh

hKI.N.NKIt.

Vtm

OK 4KFUi:Urt
xnt
T. I'.
Wnntnn'M fhrlitlnn
Ma nmtu.'il
I'nion
of ntlgis at the home of Mra,
J. A. ftovooMa laat Monday afternoon
and appointed ha delegaii to attend
the state ii.nvntlon ut MHn In
The slate for the new yea.
Mrs, Thoa, llnrwoovl.
ainnda:
Mm, hatlett Htttton, vb-- prea ; Ms.
Arnett, reeirctod
aeTotary; and Mia
rotlTMvd trenani-f-rI. AA. Porioi-flfirt- ,
vote t.f thanks waa ton.lored Mrij
ITeynoblri, the ouLgbig n Hiiifitl, lor
her work in tbtr
during
'AO V.
Ttie local

MM

MISS

nm
iiM
in in ah;.
ii
it

Lota K. Kelley.

fi

Ita

fr

TIIIKO OF l.ltllM.i: HF.lt I Km .
r WI I K,
TO ItK IfFl.ll M
luvltatiooM are out for tlio third of
the hi blue series ut whlrh Mm. W. M.
Farr and Mm. Hurold titiler have
the past
been entertaining during
month. The puny will probably lake
These purllea urc
place novt wek-kby u pb uwintly
bir;o
churiictet
guest list, n dellKlitfuly ititlsilc sen Ink'
nd brlillimt brblge pla :nir. practi- ally all of tho guesta being incuibom
of active brlduo clubs,
MUM.
I

till

FRANK lUt: F.XTF.RTAINS
MISH KCMF.

Igucsia, Mm. Howard iloopft and Mm.
H.
.
MoiKtin at Jetues Hptlnits this
week.
The party motored up In the
Well car luat Tuesday morning, and
spent the time In fight seeing Chore
and In enjoyment of the mountuin
hotel at tho
There la such
u large number uf Alhuquerqueans
at ihe t'chort, that vlultors are always suit of n Jolly geitVo-getlTThey returned honto
lib frioudH.
yctt.erdu
WHAT

lioiih

iiiurnlnK.

.Mill
Ft Mt

X

N I.OSr.XWAMf
AI1.H U AN

l lil t A I H)N.
A brief resume of the impetus to
sirs. Frank I'ru entertained for her
Mias Kmtly Kemp, of Kl I'uso, negro oducuilun that tlie "Hoaeuwuld
on lhinMluy evening, wllh a dinner pi opoHillon" hua uiven In North Curo-lln.- i,
o
appeurliig in the Christian
party at Tamnrluk Inn. Mb Kemp
Is th
Monitor for August 20. would
of Mia. I'ru at the Al- peopi
vaiado during her amy here. A most no doubt inurmt Aii'iKiuerque umong
Frlncliml
enloyuble dinner was nerved them ut lor many ioumoiis.
Known
tha Inn, daintily appointed, and wos theae is thut hum tidiionuiiy phi
luiieilcent
followed by an equally enjoyable ( and nationally
hrotlier-ln-lu11
la
of Mis.
thropist
,
,
The party
Uirough tho valley.
a
ot this city, the
oonsliai'd ol Mlna Kmtlv Kemp, Mm.vun tlrunsfeltl
Hlms, Miss Anita Hubbell, Mlse tlon being by inurrl.ige lo Mm. Orunn-Itut- h
s
the
that
then
fold
ulster.
And
fact
Tompkins and Mrs. Pru and
!on la working inlrucUs
i.m.isi Molon Homo. Krnest Lundolf I. H'
In eduiuiiou in 11 suites In the union.
Orover In vine, Arthur 1'ioger and Hpocliiially,
thu Hi'licle dealt with the
llucrv Kcllv.
ciiaiigcs It hud made In North t'uro- itua, und was clipped from uq acronnt
MRM. OOHKON r..M KltTAINH
by tho stale Inspector of
colorud
ivhiik.i:
atMia,
In that suite, Charles Moore,
K. W. Dobson was hostess on schools
on
ft time he
Mr.
Monro
aitbl
at
that
Friday at a very delightful bridge
Imvii culled to Wagram. Hcotluud
party of Ihroe in bios for Mm. Hert ihad
uuniy, In North Curolina, by a
Hkiuner, Mm. K. .1. Cuvendor s guest wealthy banker, who, explaining
lor the week, tiny pink usurs were
that Hcoiland county wua the
used for floml doconitlons and a
cotton county of Its else In tm
coinbltmtlon of pink and whkte
v.oibl,
dee lit rod thut he was deterin the various dainty details mined to provide schools for those
were,
the
guests
party.
The
of the
who had aided the people
laborers
of them, obi friends of Mrs. o ti m him their wealth.
majority
He himself
Hklnm-r's- .
They were: Mm. Holon K. had donuled un acie of land snd
It,
W.
Mm.
Motto, of Nashville. Tonn.;
fl.tOU worth of equipment, nnd ended
i. Hrynn, Mm. (leorgu Ilreece, Mrs, his remarks hy saying: "I have sent
llnymond Hlantm, Mm. August Hols, or you to son If we on it get any aid
"Yes," Mr.
Mrs. (Ivorge Taylor, Mm. Tom lun-nhfrom Mr. Houonwuld."
Mm. Frank Hubbell, Jr., Mrs. Moore answered, Today there is a
James Hklnner, Mra. Harold Oaler, tti, aui achoolliouso standing on mat
Mrs. Henry tl. Coom, and Mrs. Agnes a re of ground, wltn four rooms antl
an Industrial annex. In the same
A ven t of Isleta.
county thoi-- un six other Hoaenwald
schools, of from four lo ihrcr riaNs
MRS. WFIfi VSTFHTAINS HUM
root us, bulit last full st the cost of
(.1 KHTK AT JFM FG.
Mm Kidney Well entertained' her from t:,6O0 to r,uuO each. Aid le not

gucMt,

'i'til

tilt

MUM.

I. ItltYA
KKINNMt.

H

ai.imia

the past year.
lTttRI-iTI-

imxta

MISHKIN

BRIUGfi.

IV

X

p

l'lt4H.M
IK'I V.

MM

The Woman's Miuumarv society
of the Central Avennn
Method! t
chuivh met at the homo of Mrs. I.
t
Jonea, on Honih Wnlu-- r uroer.
Tuesday afternoon,
and combined
moat plenaurubly a program of literary merit, an ofjcernnon of mx btl
lntercoin-fand almple preNontution
cercmorl s of a rnrewell girt to one
of Its
Mm. Ira bacon waot
loader, and to Mm. Macon waa presented tJm farewell Bift of the society by Mra, U. Icj. Wilson. The
are leaving n the near future
to matt their permanent home In Kl
I'oao.
rvilctotia refmshmenta, and
pleanant converautlun ocniipleail the
ooctul l:our. The program follows;

PI
Tha glrla of tTia Alpha Ih-I- u
aomrity gave an Initiation dinner ai.
the Alvardo Tuoiwliiy evening for
Mm. tipal Gamut tirtiner, of
who wna formally Initiated
Into the now national Greek letter
orgAnimtlon Tuemlny evening. Mm.
Uruuer waa one of the flmt glrlg to
be tuken Into tho local aorlrlty, and,
although alii waal not able to be here
at the time of the national Installa
tion In June, aha arranged U stop
over here on her way to Ihe north,
fiom Kl Tatio, where nhe haa been
vbdilng during the aummer, and the
lortnul ceremonlea wito held.

.WiUvn.

llln

loirry lllbeni-i- .
lloyd. ami
l.lllFbuck,
I'cliT Ciinniii.lHi.il
Kildl
I'ayinn.
Itulpli
and
5k

VAItTY

gnenta dnnred until a late hour, when
a dainty lum h wiih nerved. Mir
guefvji worn Mlaa Alberta llo w- thorue. Mlu Jlortenw Hwltaer, Mlaa
Vera
Kleh. tinm Norlne Hwltaer,
Mine l.ona Kleoli, M1m Flora Chena,
Minn liiiphlno
obb, und MIhm AIIoiio
Klxler; and Meimrtt. Van Olesnn, Ilea,
Karrel),
mond
William Caldwell,
i 'barea
t'aldwell. Haiold liooker.
W'tlaon Hay Lunahan, and Lr.
iNmald
Vam-e- .
Mlaa Clyda wan aaalnted In enter
talnlng hy her Rleter, Mlra Curoi

i

la:

to WkM.
II. Hplimevt-t-wilMm. ).'.
entertain- on Tueadny at a poriy
of six tab
which strike, a huppy
mediittn.
The ivarty will be at iba
tspiisioeiawr's aiortmetita in tha Hlnrn
fin la.

MfKTOlt THIP TO TAOS FOIl KL
FAM VlHITtlll.
Mr
Krunk Pru, Mm, Hoi on R.
I tone, Rr., and Mr. Ration
Itoae, Jr.,
HAUTlHtKNK
Mm, I'm'e gueat, MIm Kmlly
and
Mlw Clyda WIIhoii antertalned
Kemp, wilt motor up to Tana on Hun- ao day
Rlrln of ho Alpha Chi Omra
for a few deya. Mim
inrlty, ami a crowd of boya at her Keing?to lavlfii
visiting here from Kl 1'nmo.
home on Vnanar avenue In the
the gueat of Mra.. Hru. A vlait to New
MelKhta lanL Tburaday
Mexlio la not considered complete
Ttin aflulr, a danc Ins party, linleKa
It Invbidea a aide trip to on
wua In honor of Mtm Alberta Hawtho many
hlalorlo liuidinark.
thorne, who la nn Alpha Chi girl, of
among
which Tuoa Uikea
a very
hrllllunt hued dnhllaa were used to prominent
place.
decoi ate the Wllaon ' home.
Tha

IAN1N

MIIS. It. UV

'"

lc-

aenwald fund.

I

AT TAMAKIhK INN.
A party of eiclu boya and glrla o(
III
UIlly
i IIUll u Ullllll'l MiH ,
ul Ta iiuiiHk Inn on Thurauuy vu-miHi
irip uuwn in
iiiukln
tun
and wtndiOK up 111uu ovlilliK of ovi-vuilry und
up
I'ltt
wltn a
of th puny wvr
th uiffiu. Tito
Mu.
Ml8f Uorotliy llowinatl, Anna Fay
and
Miiutr
Uuu,

. Th
Bhrine danc on Ih 13ih hua
promlaed a votv iormntlngly Jnter-eatln- g
urprle, aa well aa excellent
Hhrlne
unual nle
niualc, and Ih
tilinmltig. Then, ihera 1 a rumor
aomewliere off on the horiiaon alxiut
will
a tlreek letter organtaullon lhatevery-'l.,dv
gll a big danc. and nearly
know
what Hint promlaea.
Inhor
Theia are two big dunce on begin
duy: and when Ihe old crowda
forming for the winter utluck on a
thut
wild time, everyone will loae dine-Ing
huunlltig fear that dlauae of the
Mvingaton.
B.
Wolking,
ahlllty will kill It entirely.
iater
Frank, llert
Cooper, Cook. Harry
Mklnner,
Phil Hhumbergcr. P. H.
M'.WINO PARTY FOR MIKB
iJicaey.
Ilerry. Ouy llogcra and I..
MATTIIKWH OF liAH VKUAM.
Fern Nichol, Irene
Mr. Frank Wagner emertulned at and th Mlaara
Viola llrrkenhoif, Irma
an informal little awlng party Thure-dn- y Herkenhoff,
Vera Klech, Kunlce lilaniore.
afternoon for her gueat, Mlaa l.lx,
Carol
Ther Men Blxler. Ixiulae Wllkenaon.Kathryn
Anne Mnllhewa. of 'Ija
Wllaon.
Vemle Power.
la aomethiug muglc about "plying an Tyler. Grace
Winfrey,
Conner.
lleb
conr-aullumak
lhu.1
nuedlo"
aeeina lo
Belle Harlan, Mary Oavlil, Margin!
g
ho euiey and pleoNuul, and nuik-luMiH'unna,
Kutherlne Keleher. Paun
liiende III nlOel dellahirill
line lluvla.
Irene
inl. Margaret
woman.
known to
l.ee, Kvulyn Trotter, Huel Hawkina,
Hell, Annie
Kathleen llig. Loulae
visrroiin,
Criaiy. Wlltnu Bnyder. Belle Benon.
itiu kahtiirn
On of th lovelleel leu ihnl have Kvuniiellne
Perry.' Mary llrortcn,
IJooley,
Alklnaon.
been gln among tliian of ll.e aum Paraona, Allle
mer waa thai t which Mia. Forreal Winlfrexl Doyle. Anita llubbell, .Mar-garMr, tarl l.
Bonier and her aimer Tuenduy.
llubbell, Opal Tipton, 1Mutiel
Th Bhellon,
.1
it
Ilrorein enlertulned loal
Florence Welller,
a
lu MraKempentch, Eleanor Andcrman.
ufltilr wu In
Holm and her aiaier, Mlaa Ann
Knlherlne Angel.
Bklpwllh,
I,
Krunk Woodward, of New York, and Ilernlce lleuaeldcn, Iren Hnldt,
Kir. Holm.' and Mlaa Woodwurda
Clair CovuliaiiKh, Beatrice Hill, Belly
Bpron uf Kaiua
MnrrlMctt, Muym
Mill. Katnerlna
Kit!, Mia Vclrlngnonte
rlty. Th tiarner
vei Ol- l.lttl. Florence Thelln, Ann Harris,
iver avenue wua artiallcully arranged F.lisaheth Arnol. Helen Harrow and
with briHketa of pink roaea and orchid Margaret Bchumaker.
lulle
.
nateni, tied with pink and orchid great
In th. dinlna ruom. u
kAiv.
DANCE AT M'OAFFF.Y
TONIOIIT
Ihe
interplec of pink roue adorned
The employee of tha McOaffey
luhlu, and th color achm. o dalnll. t.tamber company up at Mcflaffey,
ly blended; and o extremely popular near Gallup, are being glvn a done
una aummer, waa carrieu
toulBrhl that I a real lumber rump
lull throughout.
No eipeiu ha been apared
dunce.
In tti receiving line were Mr. Horpowlbl, lh
and to mak It Ih beatof Alhtirturqu,
ner, Mra Holme, Mia Wooilwuld
a
uk
City
orcheNtra,
and
K.
P.
Mlaa B.r. Mra.
The com.
having
for
obtained
been
pourd In th dining iny la paying all Ih It.
Mr.
player'
Winfrey mid
room, and Mlaa Orar
well aa
aa
tranKportatlon,
of
In
aaelmed
loyl
Mire Winifred
a high price for their aervlcea other
l.oiil th room.
on Ui
been
preparationa
made
hav
Vlllor
Time grtlug Ih
alrn
unit bread acale,
Meadamea
I'. F. MoCanna,

Ve.

'

-

uta.

,,,

"'

Wullr H:ili ill tin pil.
DIMS I'll I'ARTV TIII'nHDAV
Mih.

BWIT7.F.R F.NTIORTAINK
MlhH HAHIUUIIM.
The tea. aa a aoclul Inatltutlon, i
bue
eomn
ha
in tact,
coiiitnti
Willi a punch. Tnla aummer haa nern
by ne
ll greeted alth open aim
young womtm and routroit of
a a meulia of llitrudueliig
lluuav gueala, and o! letlug brine.
18
Kuch Olio ot them I u thing of heuuty
nd a Joy forever, fur tne giria lain
1'AltTY VOH I.AK VKtiAH VINITOII.
xM.e Helen and Alillu MrOilIre about llienl weeka alter llie re uil.
....... - mu. ui'ternuon oarty lut Htiii-- 1
And una ilmt blda fair lo b rluHHed
in ihe lieuullful and Jouu wua the
Uuy lor Mlaa Kimnce HokliiN of l
nlveii
here,
vU'.ting
ll
la
v.'u!eu
ul Mia llortei.no Hwllaer. Maw-iiiVaa who
le even Wedlieaduy ror MM Allien
au l. lly a girl party, w hich
d
aiug inarus, who ia vlaiilng al Hie Bwliaer
lun lhaii th
home on Weal Hllver. '1 lie gueata
putllee. Ther waa a lively iineiy
liy Mliw I
Mere received between the houra 01piano liumnem rendeietl
aome
4 and 11. ill the HKlller home, ill'Kaplnoau, olid
which, uftef llie ranged lo preaent a acene oi yennw
liiklt:g by lha
ahatled llgllla.
.liluillienl of ll wua exhaualed waa and while yellow
followed by a delli'loua llllle luiirheoii. yellow and while tlowera unit yeilmv
f
und
yellow
llo.klna,
Marguerite,
Mlaa
gueau
The
wei:
Ijui rgoa, Mlaa Evelyn Meurna. Mla white uahllu and roaea were Hie
Imrothy Bowman, Mlwi Juli lliihhll, flower uaed to carry out Ihe color
of a howl of
.Mlu r'uy Bod, Mlaa Oruc Wlnfry. echeme; a ceuterpiec
roaebuda waa piuced or the dining
MlM I'epllu Kplnoa and Ml

tl.ovea.

'

f

ranged thla mimjmer from two tablee

vide the muKlc, Inmirlng lota of noha,
and well regulated dance time.
oiatlomt. many varieib'H of eata, nnrt
many v ax let lea of wiiyw and mean a of
getting rid of eurplun canh will be
provtdetl, loo.
Iteinomber, thin will
proliably be ithe nut opportunity to
get In on the Itunchixt benefit parties,
11
ao Heprrniber
ehould be marked
liohvily on the calennur.

entertained
01 two lablea of bridge on Monday
Kfl HTH HTItKfTT
I. Ilymn
afternoon for Mm, Bert Hk Inner, of NOKTII
T. A. T Mr;KT FKIOAY.
I l ible Icaaon, Mm Jnnea, lender.
I'ltoonlx, Aria.
The )arty wua it I ho P. Tht
aweociatlon
Purent'Teuchera'
In the nature of an In formal little
I. 1'ruyer.
4. t till for nitirineaa.
houHewarmlng, aa It M the ft rut affair of the North Fourth Htreet acltool8,
will meet next Krblny, Heptenvbnr
I. "What May Our Church Do to
to be given elnce the recent renova2: SO o'clock, at the North Fourth
at
tion of the Ilryan home on Klghth Htreet school houae. All patrona of Make Ot.r Community better" Mra.
and Tljerua avenue. Iavendur aatem the school are urged to be preaent. O lb bona.
. "What
Borne
made dainty decoration for the ocRuml Church
pin mi for the work of ihe coming Are lolng."
Mitat Trb-e- .
casion, and acur card a and luncheon as
be made, and the winter's
7. r.cadlnr
following 'be gam aieo carried out year will decided
Mm. Graham.
'I he organiupon.
activities
t. "Tha Church Hurnt America
tho pretty color note. The gueata sation made auch an excellent allowNeeds"
d
Mm. Kemp.
wero Meadamun Ifert Hklnner,
ing the laat winter, with It ptay at f
.
HiutiMii, Harry Itonjumln, W. A.
Hrnding, "Utile Mlu Along Uaa
aeaaon
tha
commencement
for
the
r,
Hmlth."
Hue k ley, H. W. Uobaon, K. J.
of the circulating library of
10.
Pong of Our Soldier
Auguet He U, Ueorga Taylor nnd benefit
the school, and Ita many entertain-ment- a Mra. I Favorite
neon.
'
Frank Hubhvll, Jr.
and delightful meetings for Ihe
11. Duet Mm. Thaxton and Mi
!U
mfcmhera during the winter m on tha. Franc, s Thaxton.
ii;ha hi ipi:h iahty
copatrona
hearty
feel
that
the
thai
Ui;iNKhlAV.
operation at the organisation niNl
MORI: V1.KXH It HI mK ATKIMV)
Mra. J .enter Poo per chnperoned a lng muwt Insure another auch year
i
party of young people on Wednemlay not only equally
successful, but even t'vWKItY
evening, when a ride around Kllta Hhowlng mora and better results
The Housekeepers club of Hanchoa)
than
Loop und a mem aupuer In the vul- - luat year's
de Atrlnco will bold a spociel meetwork did.
loy below the aoiitb Mwing of the loop
ing at the home of Mrs. I. J. Iteck-inaSC
iintureti ine evening a lun. inere ia AN'OTHKIt IANt: FOR
next TniiradHy, at which final
no mimmcr pleitMiie
thut la moie
plans for tlio carnival on Hepte.ti.ber
N41 I'KtH'M-- : SK.XT WKI'.K.
popular thun the outdoor evening YOI
11 will he made. A goneral wheme of
a
MIm
llunbig
give
will
Krieatlre
i:irty, eony aa It In to get g purly of
next week for the members of entertainment has beon drawn up, to
young people together In a car nnd dance
dancing clau.
Mlaa c.rneatine'a daet but flnlHbtng torn lies will b
to pllo In u banket of lunch with her
t Thnm-dsare becoming an Institution, put on It ttk the .meeUiuf
dances
them. The memliem of the party
the danger of becoming a
won Mm. t'ooper. Mlaa MuOutre of WithoutforIt hi exnecte that the. cannery1
habit,
look
for
all
the
children
l.oulHlana, Mlu Ivlle
Barton nnd ward to them with the keenest delight, building will be finished within the
MIm Dorothy Howman:
and Mjiwre.
always welcome the annoum-e-me.n- l
next week. The husbanda of the mem-heK ennet h
Hum, George A rnot and and that another
one is In the offhave been carrying on the work
Hugh t'onier.
ing. No doubt next week's affair will alone, having donated their labors to
be larger than usuul. with school
rnua
of the coiijmmilty wtnncry.
th
OIFN ATll OAltMVAl TO BE
n csnner aertvert miihim lima ntrti.
miii loom ui
in. it- - ihit m
.
HI.IJ KI'KTKMHKK
the boys nnd girls at home getting and will be Installed aai aoon aa ere- canparty
lnat
The
benefit
for tha
ready for the opening on the 7tn
lion progresses far enough to permit
nery of Iho HouaukeeperM' club of
It. The cannery building Is on hiiii- MRH. C M. HI'ITZMKKKF.R TO
ItanchoH de Atrlnco which, It ia beaot Trail, in the
Miller
uddllluu,
'
lieved, It will be nooeamry to hold, K.MI.HTAIN TI'KHIIAy.
Bridge Is ronilng In for a generous llatvchoa de Atrltwo.
will bo an open air carnival, on Sep11.
AlbuquerThla
of
he
the
will
share
held
from
tember
attention
at
t KAhM HAH TARTY.
PHIIiATHF.A
home of Mm. Hoy I toddy. The car-- que society lately. Most of the
The Phllnthea class of the Baptist
will co nut at of a variety of part e an Just large no ugh to make Pun
vii
day
school
had a very jolly party
l
fe-conunle
one
enjoying
ntnuMomenta, and will be held In
one
Ihe
thai
Friday evening at the home of
junction with the dnnce which will usual pleasure of a real party, and on
be hold n the Noddy home. It ur June small enough to lack the re- Mrs, J. W. Itrunor, JUt Forrester sve.
They have
(ContJnaeU on page two.)
believed that a player piano will pro al ruins of formullty.
Mm.

It. W.

U.

Kynn

On With the Dance
Maurice Protests Against Tendency to Artistic Bolshevism in Ballroom
Dancer Bays Jau Muiio Haa No
Plaoe in Deoent Ballroomi.

!

WF

By MAl'ltlCK.
(World's Moat Fanmns Ballroom

lafMr)

IyONlKiN,

Knglund,

Aug.

18,

I

have protested, In Iondon and I want
o protest 1n America against what I
You know
call ballroom Uolshevlsm.
In the political and Industrial world
the struggle for liberty sometimes
goes to extremes. There Is a destruction of values. There Is arson
and murder. There Is a breakdown
of the laws.
Be In the ballroom there Is and has
been for some time an unfortunate
tendency
to
Bolshevism.
artistic
There are dancers who seem to resent the recognised laws of the dunce,
the laws thut pay attention to form,
They
to grace, to rhythm, to art.
shake off what they call the despot-Ihi- ii
of Ihe old dance lawa, forgetting
that, In the main, those dance laws
are eternal and unchangable.
Ilvbelg Experiment.
Ho these rebels experiment.
But
they have no sound technique by
which lo steer their course. They Introduce into the dunce not beauty but
grotusqueness, ugliness, free kin ess. 1
have protested In london and I want
to protest In America against Joss
music and dubious steps. They have
no place In decent ballrooms. They
originated In low negro haunts and
had an unhealthy end unpleasant e.g.

1

W

1

.it-

.

.nj.ii.aw

.

t

'

,

nlrlcance.

1 think I am
within the facte when
I say thut true Jass music Is almost
wholly confined to third and fourth
rule places. Much of the bad dancing In our dancing places Is due to the
bud muslo and the bad music la due
to the pieces of negro and Bowery

H18
I AltTNUl
MAl'ltlCK ANI
Harmony in iancuig.
In nlhl vnrill. Ihsra WAllM not AnlVttiariit With hears n n.1 hlanaa ihm nt I. .
I take exception to an ouisiae nun he harmony between eacb couple ana ' on the hip. as 1 have so niton sern u
Introduced In the fox trot, the one- - the music, but between the couples done. The correct piu.o for a man's
p and the waits. I mean ny ims thcmaelves. '1 hey would be dancing bum! Is beiweeii bis purttteK Mbouid- i ht dins, the
the lifting of in Hmn and tun lost as a oomnativ er blades. It In the prop-r- , lb
feet, the side kicks, the wiggles and , of soldiers drill and march In tma loo us. the resHctiiit
to b u ui
nil other movements unsulted to ball- - t and June.
one partner.
rooms,
one other thing In connection with
If you don't believe this le
go Into some dancing thiu
HoUhevlsm,
n, th.
There
place, whether It be lr London, Fans,
re many men who do not hold their
w and
New York or Home City. If
way.
you
man
right
A
pert
nera
in
the
order, so lo speuli, prevailed,
cannot have full control
would see all the couples dancing obviously
way.
partner
tie
over
if
his
left
stops
extends
his
same
same
In
the
the
about

origin.

THE ALBUQUERQUE

(Confirmed from pag
A plonle supper wb served on
lewn "lr t hf eonl." and, then tha
rent of the evening-- wn apertt la
playing gtune. They ail bed sue, a
they ecldd to make It
KmhI tim
m-- a
n long as pvtwibie, and no th
Ian thfrin on the progrbrtt wo a
pirulthe-nlgh,- t
party.
nne.

visiting; her ttiier, Mm. ft. IT. Onwch,
on North Fourth HtrciM. for th pnt
f.w wcl-s- will leave In a ilny or two
Wliero nhe,wiil
for HntiiRh, N.
iutr an Klcopal aliin ni lmol,

Hyton Bennett, who lias hcin v!nlt- Mm r. it.
Inn his aiunititi'Ttlicr,
Howell, lit htr home on Norili'Hinth
Fernotra, oirn-- r
stret, andor Hie bred
reUtlvett
nil. wm iene .tionn.iy
for hia home In Mwwkogei, fLin.
JOY nKMOXSTK VTI03I HY'
AT I.AK VKJAH.
Mra. Opal Onnrtt Gruner. of Mi'"Prni,uhiy tho only place In New
Tuort:iy,
lwaukee, wna In the city
MmKu here concerted demontitrn-it.t- r Mtoppliig
over on her way home from
liv th wiimcii areet d the an

of the certification of
of the auifrage
Tnn etwee's ratification
wo
atfumuuient by the
m tli democratic convention at
Mm. Klrhy. national
v'fa lost wmK.comlUwomati,
who
d Hiovmtlc
appeared
at the convention with Bn-at- .
ii- Juhm. national commit teman
Mopped up on the platform imd read
the Bnn'urcemvRt aloud. When she
hud (Inlwhed. the bund burst forth
and the Women marched
with
up and down the utnlen, waving fink"
It wa like the
and handkerchief.
second Declaration of
reception of
Independence.
Hi run ire an it may seem, the first
place that women voted wna on the
Idle of Alan. Washington t'om.
nouncement

Is

wnn

an" iimh
ubiuhr
bar mother during the luiniuer,
ilnyhelle
'(
returned
Hhettnn
M
home Putuiilny fritm n vntittion i
JtevPrwl
months appnt in ItlvcrMMc.
1'ONO,

iMEl

Tho tlmri'li nf CitH-W. I'lne, It. A. Talley, elder.
Tin ("hut-cof ChriHt mroin .ni!li
diiy at the (Kid Fe:hws' hnll op
H(m;(Ii Hecoml suent
hatwncn
Klver
urut i.ad ;i'cniirn.
)'
.ni. r,ci v(i trom 10 to I'l:3o a.
r.khie Hluoy tnnn iQ.'Mt to
l;;0!
'
a. in.
1'rechlng by Khler .1. V. I'lne fnl-- ,
lowed hy
service.
win 1k welcome lo meet)
with its in 'these, services,
The llrondnny Otrlstlnn Cluirili.
fCornwr lirn;wnv niul fludn.
Wlllnitl A. Guy, mlnMijr. itb HMth!
.1.

ii

hit,

i

EVENING

stum-iiimuTc by the Junior choir,
For the week:
The i hurch Council meets Monday
evening at ft o'clock.
Hraver meeilng on Wednesday evening; at
o'clock.
The I.. tie Aid Society will meet
nt the lioine of Mrs. K. J. HAldrldge,
oo North Thirteenth street, Thinn-diiiiei'noon Ht X o'cloek,

( entrnl Mctrtollt Chnwh
A. K. nnwinttn ptiNtor, Mias Annla

Price pnator

nt.

Mrs.

upr

E

Re?8on For

Qur Glove
Supremacy

diamond Industry la
nrmctlcalljr
monopollicd by th. D.
Cp.ra liyndlc'&t. In Houth Afrloa.

Til. world',

Pictorial Review
for September

AND
JStNDEROARTEN
FIRST AMD SECOND
GEADES

O- -

Term .Opem fept. 7, 1920.
tth and Bllv.r. Phon. 1110-MSB. W. M. COMBS
AMlatsd bf Hltm Ii Hlllycr.

SiiiiCHESTM S PILLS

Rqssntp aid's

trrti iV.s

4)M1

NORTH FOURTH ST. GOSPEL HALL

First, Rant 1st Church.
(Corner Broadway und Iesd avenue.)

t

if

.North Fourth Mtncet Gospel Hell.
(1300 North Fourth Htreet).
not)
Hunday school at 9:45 a. m,

fo

let the attendance (all behind. It was
guou tutb punuuy
In the evening at 7:45 Mr. Thomas
Ogllvie will speak to ua. He expects
to carry on the meetings Sunday evening
while Mr. Artuerding Is away.
Plea bo come and hear him. H Is
pastor of the Spanish M. ii. church,

Tha emeraldi has replaced the ruby
as the most precious stone In exist- -

MRS. WILLIAM
MOORE CQMBS
Fi$no and Fletcher Music
Method Clauet '

PRESBYTERIAN
ANNEX
Phone

the
worse' of
Now

Sunday Evening at 7:45
'

C'QMK AM)

MR. THOMAS QGILVIE
Mr. Ogllvie Is welt known to tnnn v. being Pastor or the
' Spanish M. K. Church
during the n licence
He has arranged to spenk Hl'NDAY evenlr-gArmerding
Mr.

'rl

f

of Albuquerque
FROM THE. S:.aTE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Cltiiens of Alhuqueniue have repeatedly manifested loynl
Interest and pride In the chief educational Institution of New
McUco
the Htale University.
Practical evidence of thla Interest was manifested in the
recent contribution of money hy local ritlxens snd friends 1j
help In the erection of the Home Kconomlcs Building
a useful
monument now nenrlng completion and to be dedicated to the
women and children of otir whole Htate.
Is urgently
At this hour 'further pructlcnl
needed with reference to the followng two mutters:

First

Homes for Students

:

Accommodations In our Residential Hulls for men and for
women respectively are Inadequate to domicile students who
crime to us. Cltlsens who have good private homes and who are
willing lo offer lodRlng or board and lodging nt low rules to
deiierving Ntudentn struggling to obtain nn educution, can render
a service to the Cnlvrrnlty and to the Rtate. The householders
of homes to be accepted by the University for student ofcuV.
puncy will agree to enforce the regulations of the University
concerning health, lioura, nnd student conduct, PeoHo write
'
Mr. It. H. Kirk, Kxecutlvo aksIhu' t. promptly.

Secondly

Student Employment:

The undersigned hits many applications from worthy students who muHt earn a part or nil of their expenses while they
attend the Htate University, The University bus not sufficient
funds with which to employ nil of these students. Employers
who, after HeptemKer 2U, run offer opportunities for part-tim- e
employment to ntudentn, will please communicate at once with
reference tn the chaticier of the work, hours, and pay to be
offered, with Mr. It. 11. Kirk, Executive Assistant at the Mtute
University.

DAVID S. HILL,
I'roldent of the

1590-W- .

Htnto Unlverilty.

iiA.au

t

:i!v

THE MODERN WAY

All of the grime, aU of the fust
and bother, and danger are done away with. Cooking
become daintily interesting.

There Is Joy In

Electric JjCookery
With a

UGHEg
Electric Range
Thousands Now Cook By Wire
We will be more than glad to show
and tell you more about this Range.

A. MATSON & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

BOADWAY BROTHERS

'

GOLDEN
RULE STORE
a

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
"Yours for Better Service"

Exclave Distributors For
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

of

Note to the Citizens

Resume Her Class In Piano
On Wednesday, September

am

There'? A

"When I was murrfed I got my simre
9100 I earned snery month.
after I've paid my Ulnwny,
than mnrriarej," moaned George Dale
I
have
to live on every to days la
as he filed for a modification of tha all
decree which made him "free." $25."

Mr. Ranches,
All made welcome.

c nee.

ACCOST 28, 1020.

C. Reidt

When Is a Wife
Not a Wife?

h?r!

CALLS niVORCK WORRIC
THAN
IES MOINKB. "Divorce Is

'')

t

Rem e

M. V. ChurHi (Hrwiileh)
(Burelss nmd, near bridge, Bnrelen)
pastor. J. R, Madrid,
T. ogllvh
'
,
assistant.
i p. m. Sunday (rhoot, Mr. M. B.
Biun, superintendent.
t
p. m. itreachlnv. J. H. Martrm.
T. Ogllvie and the Rev. J. G. Ranches
will take part. A short address by
'
'

TimmsM v. Harvev. nastor: resi
9:4 it . ni. Hundny mhool, a elans
dence. 1420" Cat lold avenue. Phone!
for evry ine.
11
tu m. .Mnrnlng worship, tho i:t J5 M.
Bible school 9:30 . m,
pnntor will preacli.
.inn lor nnrf Hen tor ITnlons 7 p. m.
i:Hft p. m. Intermediate league.
7
p. m. H"nior lergue.
Public Worship at 11 a. m. and ft
serS p. m. Kvening
worship and
Ilnrry u. ruricKinna, neiu necrcinry
mon with specinl music for an aer
f the Rundnv school hoard of the1
vie e,
IB
Southern Ihurtlst convention
Tho public Is cordially Invited.
ruov the pulpit nt iiotn noura. ai
FlrHt McthtHlltt rnwODnl.
Bible school institute will be lnntiK- 'Corner l.cnt) avenuv and Houth Third Uraieu at o ciock nunoy lucrniiiin.
The sessions will be held at 7 p. tn.
street
thn reek.
and will continue ihr.-UKcii.nies Oscar lleckman, pantor.
Do not fall to hear this layman expert
itn ;dllh f I or by. dencotieN.
m,
by the pernor at l i.
n uiuie ihiidui
io
wuin. m
iiiuri
n model
Mm. Strickland will
and n h. hi.
Aionimir ineine: - uaviu s iuen oj Intermediate (ltpnrlmeiit,
H inw nt fjiaiitude,"
KHcne Roib-tI'lirlRtlan
Evening mil.Ject: "Is U Cowardly
s
1 1 a. m.
Hundny
to e Afraid?
This la a sermon for
testimony
Wednemlay
evening
younr p tile and tor fathers and
meeting 8 p. m.
1
Hunday
9:4.6
a.
.
tn. for
school
at
A
u n da y
ft.
ni.
9:iZ
children up to to yearn.
Vovtecflcld, superintendent.
Woman's club building, 91s ,West
Rpworth League 7 p. ni, Mrs. Paul
Gobi avenue.
Until rtK. lender.
Hpccln! music at nil services.
The rending room, room 9 Mellnl'
You will find n. welcome to any bullilinv. 41 IU West Central nvenoe.
or nI of our services.
Is open every day except Sundays' and 1
noiifiays irom
io o:so p. m.
First Prcebyicriun Church.
The ptihllc Is cordially invited to
(Fifth and Hilvar.)
services
attend
the
and (o visit the
Hugh A, Cooper and. John 8. Burns, renting room.

Itihle scliool nt B:4& a. m.
J.oul's suiiper and sermon 11 n. m.
Topic: "The Light of tho World."
Cnl.
F.ndcnvor tnietina 7 n. m.
Mr. and Mm. T. K. Mills and Mrs.
kveninff worship and m niton II p.
MllnV mother, Mm. H arris, and Mias
i. Topic: "lrftiiKhtcr nod Tears.'
IchvIok
Mnyme Mills, a
A l ordlal welcome to nil.
Angelea on September 1. where tho
lYutlco-.tn- l
will miik their home In the future.
l m
(!I0? Hmi i h Hecotid nlsueet.)
Mrs. P. ft. Donncll and dauul'"'.
Humliiy school nt 10 a. m.
Mrs.
Mm. Klixttbeth Heatelden, and
p.
I'reaching nt 3
in. and nt 7:30
Gleason,
IJonnall'a slater. Mias Alh-Uvangellstic services every night
it HoK.on. apent the week in the city
at the ionneil home on West Centr.ii. except Monday at 7:30 p, m.
JUkb UinMon, who linn been Fpendintt
v
n.
smith and wile evanffellsts
the summer In fla.itn Fe w.lth the irom i nicngo, in.
,
to
lonntl)s. came down eepecliilly
S X
urn
returning
her
lo
thin city before
Nav.srciirt Church
itt
Miu iora SchaJtl announces the ihohie in the east.
(Corner North Arno mreet and TIJeras
ma ottmnnl
of hr dauahter. frleda
avenue.)
Mann returned home
Ixjii ti. to Mr. Carrol O.
underson. I Mr
L. L. Cm In en, pastor.
Residence minister.
vM
duy
The date of the marriage will nut oe Friday morning from r. ten
' .Services at II a. m. and S n. m.
H02H Hotith Arno street.
:;lven for mip time,
at Taos.
Htmdny school 9;4ii a. m.
tlrv. .1. f Berger, PhD., will preuch
of
ta
employee
the
an
Mias Schsdel
p.
Preaching
m.
n.
m.
at
7:50
and
the morning hour.
Ilelio
li
Mlsa
H.
r.
Mm
and
Conner
Western Union, and a graduate ofi
prayer meeting Wed. 7:.1ft p. m.
The pnntor will preach at the even
the city yesterday
the Albuquerque high school of the Conner reached
A cordial welcome
Ins
iierviee.
nil.
to
it
hers
been
having
called
mnrnltiK.
la
a
1U17.
Mr.
Ounderson
ram of
At the morning service Rev. George
to
bookkeeper at the I. J3. Putney Mer- week sooner than orthey exported me
FlrMt CotiRregatloiinl
Church.
(le nkc will sinu a solo.
tfte fire at
cantile company. Hit people reside return by roaann
(Corner Obul and Houth Broadway.)
The Hunduy school meets at 9:43
Conner home.
Jn Eaglegrove, Iowa.
Humid H. Oitvtdson Ph. H., pastor; n. tn.
The Young Peolpes society of Chrlo-tlnMis. Connock. who spent two weeks resilience, fl2fl Houth Walter.
HFCKPTOV VOR WOMFV
ftTtndny school at 0:45.
lindenvor at 7 p. m.
vlaitinic In Klchmond, Ind.. will arJKtHfATKH AT I.AH VMJA8.
Morning
Hllhject
t
of
Wednesday
service
public Is cordially Invited to
of
II.
oily
The
1n
about
the
A Mr feature of the seaslons In Ins rive
sermon: "The Great Need of Our ail services.
VgaS thl week, to the 100 women nejil week.
Churches.'
reception
delegate there, was the
Hpectal musical features , Prelude:
Prof,
Mrs. G. n. Jones and lit
given In honor of tha IH. hy the wo- - tle son and
(St. Ju)ins Cathedral Church
returned home Inst Tuesday "Intermesio" (in n flnt) (Holllns)
m-( KulHroiinl)
of Jim Vegtas. The Elk's rhib front a vlnlt
Chicago, points In Offertory: "Crnille Mnng-- '
(Hhubert)
to
arena of the afatr, Pennsylvania. New York und Nlugaru Roto:
room was the
(Corner Fourth utid Hilycr Ave. Phone!
( Mlanuhard)
"nuppllcutlon"
'
1272-Wwhere most. elaborate floral decora-tion- a Kalis. They hnve beun gone since the flung hy Minn Carol Wilson.
Holy Communion 7 n. m.
made the room quite beautiful.
Rv ning service, conducted by thn
Hones, aweet peas, and greeneries of sth oi June.
Hundny school 9:45.
.
society,
nn
Christian
Endeavor
with
hit aorta literally covered the room.
Morning prayer 11 a. m.
Charles Caldwell spent the week lp
hy the pastor at 7 o'clock.
At the head of th receiving" line Im Vegns, where he went to attend addrvNH
.
Wond-ei- s
Hubjecti
"The
Beauties
and
tood Mr
a. A. Jonea. wife of the the democratic convention.
Immnnucl FvanirfUcal iAitbrran
of God's World." i Ps, 66;
e
mi
United Atatea senator from thta state,
dturvli
Mm. N. J. fltritmuulst went from
and Mm. K. E. Veeder. IV o hundred
(Corner Gold avenue anl Arno Bt
English
fit.
Paul's
Lutheran
Ctmrcli.
and fifty guests were received during Albuquerque to the convention nt Iuh
JiOO
Curl HrhmUl, pastor. Henldenc
the) afternoon, and were entertained Vegns as oeiegate, ana mere intro(Corner HUth and Wlver).
3nnih Arno street. Phone Z314-moat delightfully by a very fine
Arthur M. Knudnen, pastor,
duced to hia audience the Hon. John
Hundny school 9:45 a. m,
gram of music vocal numbers and F. Hlmms. the keynote speaker oi ine
:45 a. m. Hnndny school. A. W.
IH vine
services 11 o'clock. The
HtrutnqitlHt
left Kraemcr, superintendent-MorninMrs.
uiatrutnental. A bevy of Vnunr vlin convention.
pulpit will he occupied by tho lie v.
Wgna ffirla aerved the three couraa here Mondny evening, and returned
wnrshtp Is held nt 1 1 Andrew Frltxe.
luncheon, and added not a little to home Thursday.
o'clock. The pnntor will spenk nn :(K)itt p' pul-- ,
the general beauty of the ecene.'
"The Idenl Worker." The choir will
Thin courteous act on the part of
M. K. Cbnr.41
RnanlKht.
George White and Pr. Frank Harris sing: "How Firm a Foundation
iLaa Vegoa lad lea teema to be In line spenf tho week In Jenver.
They left (Kellh-Hine- )
i West
Central, Old Town, opposite
with the many kindneaiwe extended here lust mtnuay.
The monthly business meeting1 of court house).
to tha Normal school pupils, who
the Hundny Hchool WVtrkers will be
T. Oglivle, pastor.
J. R. Madrid,
came back with the high eat prainea
Ausrust
Johnson. Norman Moyne
nt the chu.ch at ff:30 o'clock.
local preacher.
for the hospitality of the people of and Marshall Wilson returned from held
At 8 o'clock we have evening serParsonage
210
Sixth. Phone
flouth
City.
Meadow
tha
Tney vice. a
night.
Kills ranch Hnturuuy
meeting of the 2fi7-spent a two mom ha' vacation camping Christian combination
Kndenvors and the rnnffre-gatioMffU. H. I. HI'lT.MtiHEIl
Hunday
10
m.
a.
Miss A. M.
school,
there.
The topic for consideration:
HOKTKH8 AT BKIIMK.
Beauties and Wondera of God's OMinond, HUperlntendent.
Mabel Normand. the popular movie "The
Mrs. H. I. fipituneaser gav an ex11
pastor
by
World."
Preaching
on
a.
The
will
nt.
spenk
the pastor.
appeared with Churlie "Behold the Birds."
ceptionally prntay bridge party thla star who hue
No evening service during' winter.
Charlie Chap
afternoon for her mother. Mm, J. a. Chaplin In many of the
lin favorite films, was in tnu cny
Unird of Tulaa, Ok la.; Mrs, Francis Wednesday
evening between trains.
Oakland. Col., who la visiting her
it
ttiatar, Mrs, Earl Knlgtit) here, and
Miss Helen McArlhtir, after spendVegas,
Mtaa Anno Matthews of Lst
ing
summer In IJoIhc, Jdnho, visthe git-- t of Mia. Frank. Waaler, iting,thereturned ta the city last night.
fiweet pwti placed obou the 'pplts-meH- er
home 'on Sew York avenue
Mm. Jerra Hftseard left this week
made s. dainty acens for. tho gtune, for Hea.it le, WomIu, where she will
piayed ajf five table. Luncheon woa visit for soma time.
i
pervfiS after caniN. The prisea, for high
Mlsa Mar McArthur returned from
juror, cut, and the guest oonalat4 u
CincinitHli
CoiisprvHlory
Onuliinlc,
nf Mmiit.
visTuesday,
Wtigonmound
site
where
peas.
bouquela
of the awoet
trum&n
Gradtmtr, Riwjfcr Scliool of Jliwiw, St. I.ouiK
ited for a week.
Kpitsnwsser's gteta were Me-iuK.
K. Hoyer,
H. L. Breh-nu-- r.
Mm, M. L. Fox, who was recently
Guy Rogvm, Tom Danahy, Karl operated
on for appendicitis, was
linlyht, Bruce Huigax, George Hub-t)- able
to be
tho first time ye- Thotnaa, Thomua Hughua, Harry terriay.
WW
Mrs.
Fox has been ill for
"W altera,
Harold
Oscar Ulueher.
Galer, W. . Farr, C. H. prUmeflaei, the past two weeks.
1
Gottlled, Fronk Roberta. lioy lira-haMiss Kmlly Kemp, of Kl Paso,
Woarner, daughter of Judge William Kenuj.
Kranlc
Kunircell.
Ocorpc litohil and the gucat
of spent ihe week 'In the city the guest
honor, Mr. J. A. Haird, Mr a. Fruneie of Mrs. Frank Pru at the AJavurdo.
PLACE8 ARE AVAILABLE FOB A LIMand aum Anne Aiiattiew,
Mlsa Julie Huh bell is spending; the
ITED NUMBER Of ADDITIONAL PDPILS
J'KItSONAJ. MK
lour.
week In Santa, Fe, before starting in
Mias Kebekah Hklpwlth. of Ftoswell, as one of the teaching force of the
Is visiting Mlsa Kleanor Anderman on Psjarlto school.
Wouth Walter street. Hho arrived In
Miss Anne Crlety, a graduate In the
for Information Call at 713 West Copper Avenue,
Aibuqueniue last Hunday evening.
cIhmi of 'SO of the Hti le university,
Or Telephone 1201.
Miss Hortense Hcottl, of 8t. Louis, will leave next Thursday for
arrived In the city Monday to visit
where she will teach in the
Mrs.
Iter grandmother,
high school. Mian CrUiy will be inon North Kdith atreet, Hhe will prob. structor In Spanish and tha sciences,
ably remulti for several weeks.
Mlsa Dorothy Mnnn, who haa been
OUmore,
Miss
Kublola
of the visiting hoc grandmother In. Greeley,
draughtsman force of the forestry ser- Colo., for the summer, la expected
vice, is at Whltromh (tpringw this home next Wednesday,
week on ber vacation.
Mrs. fl. P. Morgan of New York,
Mrs. Henry Folfe Brown, who has
has been visiting; the Sidney
hern fishing In California for the past who
Welle
nt their home In Kl Heposo In
six weeks, returned to Albuquerque Fool hill
boulevard for tho past few
Aionaay mommy.
weekav left ill la morning for Loe Angeles.
Mr.
uml Mm. Howard' Hoops,
Mrs. W. M. Combs and daughter,
ofl Chicago, who have d mo been visiti ormeum, nave returned from a
ing
Weil's.,
the
left for their home
months visit lo Tentieneee. Georgla and North Carolina, spent with early today.
relatives.
Mr. Will Keleher, city attorney, will
Mias Martha,
Vail lan t
returned return from hia vacation on Monday.
i
home the early part of the week from
Dr. Kirk Bryan and Hugh Bryan
Do you ruliM tint Jn otrteia BUtm the aiurlM
two wekr vacation spent in len
re in the city visiting their mother,
ver unA Colorado HprtugH,
t
JR.
Bryan.
noT
Mrs.
W. P.
of 41rorcM yenoti are
iteogalud? Ton caa
Mlsa Helen Martin, who has been
News has reached
the Howdens
lntfln what draadXul eoDpUeatlou that ean Ittd to.
visiting at the roan. for tha past two
Bishop
H.
Howhere
thai
Frederick
inontns, is duck m tne city uaain.
A parfaetl? raapocublo coupla in Aiiiona may ho
Miss Martin taught the pusf winter den and daughters. Misses A paw lica
snl KM her, who have been ahroad
in southern New ivico.
liaMo to amat la euo thajr
to Nrw Jccacj. And
all summer, are now on their return
Tom Calkins left Monday morning voyag-e- , and are expected to-- reach
It all coma from th ninddltd eondlUon of oar differ,
New York soon.
lnf dlTorc law. Road Ida Clyd Olaike'a entertain.
Mlas Francis HoNklns, who has been
Mrs. Bert Bk Inner, of Phoenix,
lnt article on thla aubject on pafo 90 ot
Art., who hua been visiting her par-ensummer,
In Hants, Fe for the
pent the week visit hia; In this city,
r.
the house truest of Mrs. E, J,

ir
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Elephants Do Funny Shunts
In th? John Robinson Circus

EVENING

HERALD

III (f tin?
til H!uti"-tl!
iobinson Lrave.
he is sllt'Wed tmveling
and
Tuesday for Federal
prrtmpfi r?tpeiiHti fur hl,nn
'f hltt
hi If f
in pi nve
titiiistitilT
!:.
Employe. Convention temlllnnfworrtM fnn?i mii'th'T lU'piilingrl m""tallowed
truvi
me
Mr. Itithlnntin ntm ya tliat In
H." F, llotilnfinn, Niiierlntndciit of
depiirtuients einplttyiM are allutved a
jM

t

w

at

it

vx-

OF CLOTHING?

.t!

tin-

anil, the nlnlmum

i

Ex-

cellent Material, Says
Liberian Visitor,

There wnn never a negro ftr the
world. Thin la the saioondlng- state-tnrhrought to Alhuuero.uena today hjf Harry Desn, hlmielf a eolnred
Ittan. who ha traveled the seven seas,
visited every continent on the muH
haa enlord Africa
nd for SI
ruid several tlmoa vlalted the iribes
If) the section known mm "Darkest
Africa,
? Ufan ex pin Ins thin statement
by
thi iNrtlon that the word negro Is
taken from ft Portuguese descriptive
dtljeetlv nnd that there In no authority for It. Dean nan made a,
fur 40
Jitudy of the race question
and claims to tie one of a few
if not lh only twin In the world that
known the cauw and the solution of
the rare question.
Traveled ntenalrrtT.
In all the counHe ha
tries of the world and lived five yearn
T hie life In Liberia, the "gateway,"
Dean was In
hf aaya, to all Africa.
yearn ago and admits
Albuquerque
tk at he would not know the Ainu- rftierquft of today aa oom pared to that
of hli formar vwt here.
"It 1m ai crass libel to amy that there
are eannlhaJa iln Africa,' asserted the
African explorer. "I have been In
rrtany parts of Africa where a whits
rnan was never seen and I found 'the
people civilised. Although, they don't
know the earth Is round, they are
gentlemen."
The explorer's main object In life
today Is to estohllah trade relations
between the United Plate sjid
and to carry his knowledge of
tfie race question to the American
people. He wiMies to give a rertes
ot lectures ln Albuquerque and today
la In conference with officials of the
Chamber of Commerce and members
of the Ministerial sJllanre in the
h,opes of securing a, few hearing,
N "My
present visit' he said today,
Jls to Instruet the colored people of
facts regarding; Africa, to tell
tis
the white people the truths as well
arid to interest fautriness men In the
orfered,
opportunities
'commercial
particularly In Liberia. The future
of American honor Is wrapped up In
Liberia."
Mohammedanism Spreads.
Dean' said the Mohammedan religion Is snreadtng one thousand
tunes mm rapidly in Africa as is Christianity. He predicts a great war between Mohammedanism and Christianity. Tli i war he says may not
religious war but a race war
b
between the western tribes ana the
re of mankind.
:
Dean says he has a 'message of Interest to residents of the United
rttatea regarding agriculture. Ha believes the legoye tree of Liberia, could
he grown In the United Hi a tee. This
tree would redure the high coat of
clothing if grown her.
"Its bark." said the explorer today,
ran be unwound from the tree and
lis fiber will make the rJrhe
of
tireexes. The bark can then be placed
hack on the live to which it will
prow again."
r Dean Is a former
law student of
Denver.
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ftiii'lng for her prngnny, she aimed
tJiko them to safer qunrters.
Hho wus carrying off the second
' kitten when Cincinnati!, one of tlie
largest elephants. bucoming aware of
what was going on, and reo tilling his
prnxhutty to the box containing the
little ones, gently took he kitten
from the solicitous parent by the aid
of hla trunk, and carefully replaced
It In the box.. This was repeated so

In Tour Auto Springs,
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The tempting flavors of our delicious
salads will stimulate rather than
satiate your jaded appetite.'

Tho T.lliind M.
chines uicd in

dition. Munufariurrriofsuch
machine, or their representatives, are invited to inspect
them, or regulate them or to
substitute other machines of
the same make, of their own
selection, of equal or greater
value, at any time during bus-

"Home Cooking" is a mere phrase unby us. One trial will
show you why.

E3
E3
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iness hours.

Come in
EDISON

and hear

TURN-TABL-

E
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Liberty Cafe

Comparinn
phonograph

It a fair to mach
It'i fair to You
' ahtolatoly tcitntific
It onabUa you to dtcidm
for your If which it

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Vax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY

105 West Central

tho 6es( phonograph

Paints, Enamel, Staint, Varnishes Never Bliiter
or Get Chalky. 18 pound Whit Lead to the gallon makei a perfeot metal covering. LaeU forever.

Rocenwald Bros.
illifllllllHWfll'lllllllfilllfllllHIIIIIII'M

l'holHirritli Ircpnrtniriit
Tlilnl Flour.

Crescent Hardware Co.
318

West Ontral

Serfr

Phone 315

OlMHiN

i
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For Particular Women
A Particular Range
The MONARCH
h

this particular range and furthermore now is the particular time to
buy. ' Don't wait until the old range
fails you completely. But buy iov
while we can give you a price wprth
investigating.

ENTER: tho THicfc, ofilaxiinum &2orjD3ivij

(0
Sr.

Geo.

C Scheer Furniture
314-3- 1

6

South Second St.
mm

3 17-3-

THE WHITE GARAGE CO.

Go.

Fourth 3treet and Copper Aye,

19

K3MC

i

M

r.3

lbF rprMnuUTM
theae teiti if.
kept by u in the I
K .
:ui
Jl

tn ihi

We cater to fastidious folks who enjoy
the steaming fragrance of meats
cooked by experts.

(to

Stop That Squeak

,t-

"Liberty" Lately?

H

Unloading the Cwneli of John Roblmon Circua
The many peculiar characteristic
of certain dun liens of the Jungle afford a source of connltl oral lp merriment to those who coma Into daily
contact with tfieac croaluros.
An amualng Incident occurred recently at Peru. J ml., the winter
quartern of John Itnhlnson'a cirrus.
In the elephant house, the house cat
had some kittens In a box near where
the huge beast were fuatfned, and.

I.

Have You Eaten at The

I!

I

i

t

ItMll WHIN
TH4V.
Indian Irrluatlon eprvie, will HW fltiy
PAMTI-I'nr iilmi'iici' while In other
lilh'k. Cnln. Atsif. lift A In i,nir.y c minty 6
"
leave here Tuesrtny mornlnir for Hi.
run was hnrn t Mra. Hen.y Vausht, U'hure $10 to
nllnwed
menta
mi
tiny
hut
ixui whvre he will attr d the fourth
teave ilurtng the yenr. He will of .M"n'f, Mo., on
Hnta ! irtiin vie--- "H n hl!
annual mretlng nf the KeOerutlfMl of iIhvh
ninke un atuiul for unificnthin ot JitM ait It ptilicd Into tU lf al dio:.
redei-aEmployes.
Mr. liloHnnon will IntriMhit e s reen- luttun Baking I hat llifr te a unifl- WW. liiliiliiiiHiiiiiiiiliil.iiiliiiiiitliiiiiiiiitiid.HiiiiiiM
eatton of expense ullitwnnec siiihHf?
the various nvp.irtmenis. At the prea-- (
ent time, 3Hr. Itnbinsnn nays If an
employe is tranafereil from one dr-E 3
often that the rat rrnally got tired
anil gave up jhe attempt.
11
l.nbby was allowed to come snd
no freely wllhoiH the. klllenH. and
4
later brought hack 4he mlmins on.
Cinrlnnattifl
evidently was very fund
!5
of the klitena, for he nnaed among
inem frequently wn hla trunk untl
was unenay and fussy for some time
E"a
after leaving them. The Itoblnann
circua la Scheduled lo exhibit In AlEl
buquerque Hnturdtiy.
Pcptfmhcr 4.
iw K.
Ooonor. Die
t rss
if'rtTt'llTTMTf irrnifTTMtTTIilTI nTMlTt1;MTTTf
n
'fiif
If
ts II II rft tff
agent, owing to the long haiile lMr
UuilUlitit.lllilttlllltll'itUllllllll.llllllllHtHlltlllll()tltli:llillllltlUlttlllllllllll)IUtllllltlltlllUlV
iwrt-rxniniMon siantifl inin will iw
f.3
the best blr elrcua to visit thia cilv
and territory for several years, owing
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A FAKIR?

$15,000,000 campaign fund which 111 democratic presidential
to "purchase
charged on Monday hud been
election" for the republican party, hud Hhrunk to u trifle
more limn i.OOO.OOO in the "expose'' which Cox mads in Pittsburgh HELP ALBUQUERQUE ENTERTAIN.
Thursday. In that "expose" Cox produced nothing in the way of
week from tomorrow hundreds of men and women will begin
proof that even the latter sum had been raised, or that any money
pouring
into Albuquerque from all parts of the state to attend
find been rained fir use in other than legitimate activities. lie ha
the republican state convention. The convention proper will
promised to tell mora of his "inside information "about republican probably number in excess of 1.000 delegates present ond participatcampaign funds next week.
ing. It will be the largest political convention ever held in tho state.
speech that he ia a "graduate of tho
Cox said yesterday in
The tusk of properly entertuining these dclegnte is a large one.
"
Ho should he given a post graduate course It will lax the capacity and resources of our hotels and it will tax
aehnul of hard knocks.
without delay.
the resources of tho Chamber of Commerce which has undertaken the
We have had all too much of the vague charge, of corruption entertainment program. The whole city shoud undertake to help
of American voter from persons aeeking to use such charges to act out with the job. One way to help will be by listing available rooms
up prejudice. We are becoming fed up on the dope of the fake re- with the Chamber of Commerce, for there will be a great many specformer whose reforms are limited to calling someone else evil nainea. tators to swell the number of visitors.
Another way will he to decorate the business district. These
.So much of this petty larceny demagoguery has been practiced
in our country that we have eonie to look for it in the fourth and delegates will come from every county in the state. The smallest
fifth grader, of the business of politics, or from their hired hands. county delegation will have twelve members. .The largest will have
Hut it is a'dixngrccuhlc shock to have an exhibition of the kind from 150. It will he worth our while us a matter of civic pride and commercial benefit ,to show these throngs of people, representing the
the presidential candidate of n great political party.
Perhaps Cox should not be classed with the cheap fakirs. Per-Imp- s whole state, that Albuquerque is alive, wide awake and en the job
he has the information he claims to huve. As a nutter of fact as a hospitable city should he, in behalf of the comfort and entertainhis ehflrgca have placed Cox on trial before the whole country, not ment of its guests.
before the senate committee on campaign expenditures. Either he
is telling the truth or he is attempting to deceive the nation. He TAKE AN AFTERNOON
OFF.
should he forced to produce his evidence in definite, convincing form.
gome between the Kiwunis
attending
HE
of
cost
the
baseball
HP
He should be made to discard the gauzy generalities of the stump and
I and Rotary clubs on Monday afternoon, will he 50 cents plus
should he pinned down to specific, statements. He should he made
gasoline or carfare for the trip to University field. It will h
to divulge the sources of his alleged information; to convince the
good investment, because this is going to be a real hull game be
country that such information as he has carries proof of intention to atween
teams of business and professional men who will have shed
attempt corruption. He should be squeezed until lie comes through
dignity and who will revert to boyhood days while trying to Win in
with the goods in ease he has the goods.
great
American gtme. The contest probably will beat any
the
If he fails to produce this kind of proof of his charges Cox will vaudeville effort on record.
people
deceive
and
attempting
the
to
deliberately
of
lie convicted
The proceeds of the game will go to the Albuquerque council of
sentence will be pronounced on him swiftly and finally.
Ttov Henuts.
Thus with 50 cent, a desire to be umused nnd fl half
In view of the situation in which Cox finds himself it u not to; holiday we can all help a good cause and have annfternoon of real
Harding
complacently
his
in
modest amusement for a single admission ticket. Take a, day off Monday
sits
he wondered at that Senator
home at Marion and refuses any comment on the charges which his afternoon, and be there.

THE

n'f.i

A

millionaire opponent shouts from platform after platform; to people patiently waiting to hear what he proposes to do for the nation,
if entrusted with the executive office.
I Cox a man of presidential size, or is he a fourth rate local
politician raised by accident to the leadership of a great party; a job
in which lie

ia

about due and it will come from Cox

MISINFROMATION

him-

ON DRAINAGE.

"REFORMERS" THEN AND NOW.
OOMETHING has seriously stirred the editor of th Santa Fe New
He
Mexican, one of our leading reformers of the Magee
devotes a large part of two pages of a recent issue to a repeti
tion of all of the real hard mimes which Governor Larrawilo called
The Herald on the occasion of the governor's recent vu.it to A1tfu- nuernue in the interests of his candidacy for renommotion.
Even in a newspaper supported for the amusement of an idle mil
lionaire this prodigal waste of high priced newsprint is surprising.
What is the cause of this outburst f
Here it is, gentle readers
This month the New Mexican is supporting Governor Larrazolo
ogee's Morning
for renomination. During the same period Kir.
Journul has been indulging in the same playful pastime of kidding
tiie voters. Seeing that Mr. Magee was having rather rough going
slate in Bernalillo
in his effort to put over the Larraiolo-Hutibel- l
county, the editor of the New Mexican rushed to the rescue with an
eluborate defense of Larrazolo, Hubbell and their respective political
records. We were given to understand that to the refined moral
sense of the editor of the New Mexican these two patriots were the
acme of civic rectitude and desirable models of political conduct for
our youth. This, of course, was for reproduction in Mr. Magee's
somewhat flustered editorial columns.
Merely for the sake of the record it became necessary for The
Heruld to point nut that the editor of the New Mexican had indulged
in a somewhat violent revision of his attitude toward Governor
within a period of twenty months, and to inquire the reason
therefor.
We haven't obtained the reason as yet. We ar still curious.
It will be recalled that on October 1, 1918, the editor of the New
Mexican pioilmcd and printed on page one of Colonel Cutting's toy
a wrning placard, containing among other re'sted things, the followty-p-
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You say it hundreds of times and

e

Alexander
Uanner.

you hear it even oftener

Jesus Salazar Dies
In California; Was
Prominent Ranchman

First."

lit

are you practising it with
your personal possessions valuable papers and documents, your
insurance policies, or some rare
family heirloom of small size and
incalculable value?
Dut,

Word wna received Jn the city
yenterdny of the death of Jeaua
HUnanj-- . Albuquerque
resident and
hep vainer, ni the home of hla aon,
A clolf o Hti luau r n t
Hun Bernardino.

Cal. He wna 89 yeoxa old.
Mr. HtilnKor left here two montha
awn, appni-entlIn Kood health. It
had nnt been decided today whether
he would he fimicd fn California op
hrotiRht hora.
.
Bealden hla aon Adnlfo. Mr. PiUnxar
la aurvived hy nnnther enn. Krunk,
who nJNO lives In Hnn Bernardino, J.
II. Haliuur of thia city, two da ugh
m-a.
Mra. Me ft ton B. Otero of thla
oiry nml Mm tiohert Chaves of Lo
l.unnn.
Mr. fto.axnr wan horn at Tomo, N.
M., and made hla home In Valencia
county until IS years ago when ho
Ha
moved to Alhuquerqii.
lived
while here with hla daturhter. Mrs.
M fit inn H, Otero at
North Rlfhth
direct. He whh a veteran of tho
civil wnr and anw aervtce under Gen-er- nl
Cnnby of , the I'nlon aide.
Ho
ho a In rue circle of friends through

"Safety
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It is to. help you attain safety first
that we have Safety Deposit Boxes
for 'rent at reasonable rates. Inquire at the window.

out the stute.

Marquis and Lord
Left Million Each
By W, K. Vanderbilt

at fM. Aaaaei.Tfa aaua
NKW YORK, Aus. J3- .- Th
mar-Itll- a
of lllumUorri
anil
Lord Ivor
Churchill have haan left ll.eoo.ooo
cucli hy their griinflfnther, William
It became knowu
THT3RB 18 fVM BTHINO mdh aliy K. VennVrbllt.
wrong, in Rants
county. A fieht when u aumnuiry of Mr. Vunlrblltstarted In the Republican n&rtv tJheri' will wna muile ulllo. Both are aon
ycNterday and Arthur Helttlm'iti huHii't of tha rttirheHB of Marlborouah,
Conaualo Vsndarbllt.
been in town for a week.
To parry out a provlalon of th bm- 00
IP COLONKI, - CtTTTINO q play

AL,lJlTgiTEHQUE?.L

Is still supporting
Invent
It can try
It's gentle hand in lauding the Hmln
Fe county delegation for hli.v

Iarratolo this afternoon

Kllrtiiiv with
The Democracy,
Aloft, alone'
Aloof fliru he;
Ihit whtri will Frank
And J.Mrry he?

OO

hn

OO

Reformers oft remind us
That the way to purity
Is to take the dope they hand us
And. "Work and vote for me."
.OO
TUB OPBflATOIl of Colonel Cut
ting's toy organ, has all the heavy
aiopa opin and the drums running
not In an effort to drown the haunt
In memory of that Insistent strain
"I. rider no t'lrcuiuRluiu-- t
will this
paper support Mr. Larrnsiilo for (lov
vrnor,"

OO

THK MILK of human kindness la
one highly perishable commodity that
Isn't preserved by refrigeration.
OO

a DiisnNcnow

.MTXIR HAN'NA In gracefully accepting the nomination at the hands
of an harmonious and un boused democratic convention. Is quoted ss having asked that personalities lie avoid
ed In the campaign. However he la
ssld to luive explained In some detail
that this here Holm O. Ilurhum; this
over-tim- e
operator on the hopes of
OO
aipbliious young Job chuaers; is not
HEUK'8 to the ladles: May they a personality, hut an Institution, hy
gum; and therefore he must be at
vote varly knd often.
tacked with tooth end toenail, bombOO
v
ed, machine-gunne- d
and cussed he
NO. HTRAJX-flKR- :
that la hot
fore even the most persistent demomouutaln shep you aee In the dis cratic plchound lias a chance to nose
tance. That' a an ambitious Mtwet in.
stating the rugged h fights of ut
Th assrrinit amount of mon.y
i;titiii aenue.
rolMd Ituit ytp In various drlvm to
OO ,
to h mora than 11.000,.
eatlmatod
a
THB RDITOR of Colontd rutting 000,000.
he bus
Hunts Ke New Mex auv
sore Up; but that isn't th sorst part
of his personality.
How'Tblr
OO
W off.r IWv.W for any oaaa f ea.ta.rrk
ba
ourad by SAU.1
ikunut
flOVKRNOit COX Imait't a very that
MIU1CINK
hitch ophiion of hla fellmv cltlften If CATAH1CH
IX-MEDICINE to takhe figures eight million dollars will enHAintaruullyCATARRH
ajnd bl-tbrousb tlia Bleed
buy a majority of them
a th aiucoua Surlacaa of tlia Syat.m.
drufB-ietby
ovar forty yaar.
for
flcld
OO
Taatlmontola
Price
ft.
fre.
TUB BIRD who brought In that f. t, CbMuty
Co., Tetouo, Ohio.
rumor of an earthquake yesterduy

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We wiah to announce that we have moved onr sales room
and service station from 608 West Central to 424 West Gold
avenue.
With the installation of five thousand dollars worth of new
machinery and equipment and the services of a .Hudson and
Bases expert we are in a position to render the highest
on the Iludnon and Essex.
We invite the public to pay us visit for tbe purpose Of
fretting acquainted with two of the finest cars Hudson and.
Kssex.

IS. Aero

had best auer clear o llii Los Ang

UTRANORR EVKN than the wlerd
phenomenon of ' at) un bowsed" democratic convention working In crlstroen
harmony was th? spectacle of 'arl C
Magee, the fearless editor of the Albuquerque Journal. Introduced, cheerOO
ed,
bowing and
from the
we ore aurv.
UNINTENTIONALLY
mnttli.e, a speech.
the editor yemerday overlooked the platform without OO
(ronrresMlonul
cundldute
that
fact
ACCORDING TO the report, r M
holding one of Mr.
Lucero hue
Marron introduced the nominee rut
Wllaon'a popular Jobs known us "pron
only the mont dlatlngulahe.l
"not
hibition enforcer.
of BernalU'o 'county but a:so of
OO
whole stute." You've git to give
COX keeps on the
IK OOVRRNOH
to O. IN. when he uomloatcs them
shrinking the republican sluuh fund It
sky Is the limit.
with each exposure he'll reduve Will the
OO
J Ut y a to teui-sTUB OLD POLITICAL whteie used
OO
(Yl.S'W f E III NO that the democratic to read:
"If you enn't lick 'em Join 'em"
boMHfa have been
working up the
THK
MOliKRN
JNTBKPK STAfourteen TION
nomlnution
llanna
for
reads:
n
demotmtra-Uomonths a fourteen minute
"If you can't reform 'em quit 'em,"
of approval wasn't excessive.
'

(Piece tie Ha Ion,.
"Master Trombone"
(Tempo dl laoat.)

thing

Oh, ae
Mr. Muveo

incident occurred in the republican county
which may throw some light on the reasons for
At'I'RIOl'S
progress of drainage for this valley. The resolutions
the
committee of the convention included in the committee draft of the
brief approval of drainage for the Rio Grande valley.
document
Oppsitinn to the clause developed on the floor of the convention. The
committee withdrew the plank, as being purely an economic question,
rather than engage in a convention controversy.
Some iuvcHtgution of this incident by a Herald reporter led to
disclosure of the fact that the wildest misinformation obtains among
some of the valley land owners as to the cost of draining their lauds,
and even as to the reasons for drainage. It wa disclosed, also, that a
definite propaganda against drainage has been conducted m the valley
bv some persons who enjoy acquaintance with and possibly the confi
dence of aome of the land owners. This propaganda has been based
upon what appears to have hern deliberate misstatement of the facts
as to objects and costs.
Have we in this community some Influential person, persons or
interests (hat are deliberately seeking to hold back development of
the valley I
The need for a thorough going campaign of education about
drainage conducted by people who know what they are talking
about and who have the interest of the valley at heart, is very plain.
Likewise there is a need of a thorough investigation of tho persons
and purposes behind the campaign against drainage. The Chamber
of Commerce might well take up such an investigation.
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The information
self. Watch for 'it.
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(Mtieitt iimifv on tho mart-lttaof the 1 2.(00,000 eut'h In uHh or
tlucheaa of Marl borough, there la imtt anil to them n truntena fur Wltltmu
to the truate
under the settlement K. Vnnilerbtlt, rd, hla grandMOii. ha
M,t 00,000, with tntereat ai four pr left another $1.000.000.
cent.
Th United Rtntea hM 16l,ttt,700
William K VandatrHlt. Jr And
Harold H, Vanderbm, aona, weia left aerea of national foretfta.

take if It nominate O. A. Larraaolo for governor be will be
TROaBOlE FEATURE
defeated.
"Th New MexAosA baa opposed, oppose and will oppose
th Domination and eieoton of Lanrwolo.
o
"Under no oiroumxtenoe will this paper support Mr,
i
for governor."
Now the above statements struck us
iu curious contrast with
the present position in which the editor of the New Mexican finds
Concert
himself. He is at present SUPPORTING Mr. Lnrrar.olo for governor. Sunday Evening
He finds that the republican state convention will make
serious
Will Be In Robinson
mistake jf it does NOT nominate Larrazolo. Undoubtedly such things
Park.
as
still exist in this connection and yet, and
yet, dear reader, we find the editor of the New Mexican and his
The "Muster Trombone," a nw serefined vehicle supporting Mr. Larrazolo with an irritublo fervency lection,
will feature th band concert
batHohlnaon park Hundny nlsht. AnIn
stomach
might
suggest to the careful observer an editorial
that
other Cestui- number will be
tling against threatened uphcavel.
'
Observe, dear reader, that it is the same Larrazolo today, yesTlie program follow:
March) . .(w.umi
Thunrlfrfr"
terday and on October 1, 1918. Larry hasn't changed. He was 1. Th
"Canhanttmimo" (line). ..vryor
job now. It is the same
hunting a job then and he is hunting
...Qrry
'In thm Inmk"
(Popular
job. He has done nothing in the interim but pursue the said hunt ;
'An Autumn llomanc". . . .King
however wisely the recor shows.
H?renad.)
Tripoli"
Walla Hone) . . . .Tubtn
Who has changed, then; and why!
M on nil '
Vlmorut
Holm
of
That is all we wanted to know. It is perfectly natural inquiry.
(New Bpttnlih HriMUl.. )
Why in thunder it should bring down upon us this avalanche of
Vardl
n.KOlttto"
(Grand HoUttlon.)
wn Ih from Colonel Cutting's tittle pet we fail to Understand.
By Oonh"
Beyer
Unless, folks, it may be that our gifted political tumblers, the
(Characteriatlc.)
J. Qungl
Venus Heliten"
editor of Colonel Cutting's toy and Mr. Magee, have found that their
(Concert Wh It
associates, Larry and llubhcll, are gumming up the act.
tO. "Anion
th
Mllea". H, H. Krey
"Hlo-IMto-
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Are You One
Who Has Been
Convinced?
Or have you yet to learn of the advantages of the Overland for work
or pleasure driving in New Mexico?

have' NOT yet seen this
demonstrated to your satisfaction
we are waiting to show you.

If you

If you HAVE been convinced and
have the car already, we can give
you expert Overland service and
parts, whenever you need them.

211-21-

CO.

3

North Fourth Street
Phone 710

i

i

PAUL DORAN, Distributor,
424 West Gold Avenue, Albuquerqu.
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